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CHA Pl'JII\ I 
The Agricultural Act of 1956• which containa the Soil Bank Act.1 
wu enacted in the apring of 1956. The aoil bank prograa ia diYided 
into two phaaea. the acreage reaerve and tbe conservation reaer••• 
The acreage reaene ls aTailable to faraers with acreaae allot-
•nta for the baaic cOIIIIIOdltiea. which are wheat and corn in South 
Dakota. The f araer take• part in the acreage reaer·n pro1raa by 
aigning a one-year agreement with hia Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Coaaittee (hereafter referred to aa the ASC Collllittee) 
and ~•duclng hi• acreage below the aaaig~ed allotment on hia far•• 
~ 
In return for taking the land out of production. the farmer will 
receive~ p&'JIMnt for each acre below bia allotment. 
The conaern.tion ruerTe ia a long-tera program to adjuat 
production and increue the coneern.tion of aoil• water and foreat 
reaourcea in the nation. The length of the contract• varlea froa a 
ain...._ of three yeara to a aaxiaua of 1' yeara depending on the 
type of operation and practice adopted. Throup thia prograa the 
faraer baa an opportunity to reeei•e goTerrment aa1iatance in carry-
ing out conaerntion practice• on hi• fua. 2 
1 United State• Congr•••• 84th. S~ond Seaaion. A1rieultural 
Act of 1956• Nay 26• 1956, Public Law 540. United States Governaent 
Printing Office, Waabin1ton. D.c., 1956. pp. 1-11. 
2 United State• Department of Agrvulture, Office of Inforu-
tion. The Soil Bank' • Conaerntion lleaer••• United State• GoTernaent 
Prlntin1 Office. Waahington, D.C., J&nuary 1957, pp. 1- 2. 
The batle purpose of the oil bank program w • to l'ed ce 
lan input• e ded to 1urpl1,1e oropa, thu r ducing the production 
of 1urplua cropa. The objectives of the p:rogram as tat d by the 
United States Department of Ag~iculture a~e as follow : 3 
1. The aoil bank 1a a major national effort tot duce th 
fl.ow of aupliae c~i1le.a la.to gov rnment and non• 
oveenaent tt9rage . 
2 . The oil bank will incr ase on--the•f arm conservJ.tion, 
leading to better de of' natural resources· and the 
building up ol aeriou•ly erod d land. 
3. The soil bant le deaigned to improve the i.Mt'>ae for the 
individual farmer . 
Acreage_ Rete{Ve Ptogra 
. . . . -r 
The acreage •eaerve i• a tempoi,ary program. to reduce the 
p1oduction of wheat , cott~n, corn, ric , tobacco, and peanut a. Thia 
pro ram i• available to any far r in South Dakota who raises what . 
and to all far r who raise- corn and who are loc ted in the com-
•relal corn area. 
So• 1pecilic benefit• intended for farmer• w~o participated. 
in the 1957 acr~ag reeerve progt.,. accotding to the United Stat • 
Depart•nt of A ricalture were aa follo 1 : 4 
2 
3 United tatea Department of A riculture , Offie· of lnforia-
Uon, The Soll ank Pro1raa, United Stat · Gonr nt Printing Off ice , 
\ta hington, D.C., Septeaber 1956, p. 1. 
4 United States Departaent of Agrie ltur , T~ oil Bank: 1957 
Acreage Re erve , United State• Gover .. hinting ofilc • JanQ&ry 
1957 , p . 1 • . 
1. Earn apecial pay.no to protect their current incoae 
while land is in the reserve and out of crop production. 
2. Get the payaenta for the reser•e acres eyen if they 
encounter a bad growing aeaaon. 
3. Iaproye the retired acrea with coyer crop• which uy 
Q11&1ify for regular Agricultural Conservation Procraa 
CACP) aaaiatance. 
•• Be in a position to reduce their onrall inYeatMnt in 
the year•• far• operations. 
,. By cooperating with other prod11cer1, cut down burden-
•011• aarpluea and illl)rove •rtet price•. 
Agencies to Adainiattr the Progran 
The C01111odity Cred it Corporation and the C011aodity Stabili-
ation Service, agenciea of the Departaent of Agriculture, have 
1ene~al reapouibility for ad• ini1tdring _funda used in the program • 
..-
State, county and coaaunity ASC co-itteeaen are adainiatering the 
prograa .to fara operator• within their areas. The county co-ittee-
•n receiff regulations &Dd inatructiona from the Depart•nt of 
Apiclll.ture to explain the prograa to far.era, sign contracta, check 
coapUance and •ke payaenta to f armera. 
Other Para Pro1rw Continue 
Tbe aoil bank i• designed to auppleaent the existing agric- · 
d tural prograaa. Pr ice aupport progra .. , acreage allot•nta and 
•rketin• quota• for ao .. crop• are in effecta and their adainia-
.. 
tration u t l oaely tied to the 1011 bank. 
4 
Pmpoae and S901?! of Thia ltlldf 
There ia a contintaoua med for ap,.raiaal of far• program.a • 
.... 0 
Par.era. adainiatratora. and legialator1 are concerned with aean1 of 
3 
achl••ing fara policy goala. Thia requires inforaation reprdin1 the 
effect, of preaent fara programa. The total effect of the 1957 
acreage reaerve prograa ii coaplex and beyond the acope of thi1 
1tudy. However, administrator• and farmers• opinion• about pre1ent 
prograu are of interest and help point the way toward iaproTeaenta. 
Wheat Acreap Reae~e 
Thia atudy ia liaited to the wheat acreage reserve prograa 
in South Dakota for 1957. The wheat producing area wu aelected ao 
that thia atudy aight aate s011e contribution to a North Central 
Re1iona1 study on Wheat Price and Income Policy. The acreage reaene 
prograa waa ena.cted too la.te in the epring of 1956 to ha.Ye full 
application. Howe•er, the special program for 1956 did perait Mny 
"-
faraara to place crop• already planted into the resene and recei•e 
coapenaation. Starting with the 1956 fall seeded wheat , the 1957 
wbeat acreage reserve wu fully it1.plemented and gave all eligible 
faraera an opportunity to plan in advance to participate . 
Each state is allocated an a llotment from the national allot-
aent which wu 5:S • illion acres for the crop year 1956-1957., The 
county in turn reeeiyes an allotaent , the &1¥>Wlt of which re1trict1 · 
the wheat acreage that aay be placed i n the a crea1e reserve. Thia 
county wheat allotment is scaled down to t!a.e far .. within the cowity, 
5 United State• Departunt of Agr~ultw:e, Coaaodity ltabi-
U.•tion Service, Compilation of Statutea, Agricultllt'e Handbook Mo. 113, 
United States GoYerD1111at Print ins Office, Wubi11.1ton, o.c., January 
1957, p. 45. 
based on the cropping history of wheat on the individual farm. 6 
Paraer1 raiaing spring wheat uy place a• auch a• S~ per cent of 
their far• allot•nt , or so aeree, ~hicheve~ is lnrge~t, jnt~ the 
re•erve . One hnnrtrf?d pcir c Ant of t he allotment is the l"ll&Y.bum for 
winter wheat. 
The payment each far111ier will receive for retiring an acre of 
eligible cropland i• baaed on a unit rate for wbent in his coun~y 
aultiplied by an avera1e of pa.at yields on his !ara; 7 The national 
averase unit rate for wheat in 1957 was $1.20 a bab-el. Thia unit 
rate will Yary in different atate• and countiea. 
The acreage reeerve contra:t3 were aigned on a Urst-c:OM-
fir1t-1erve basia, not to exceed the 111&Xiaum, until the total c~unty 
allocatioa waa uaed. If additional fundif becaae available, some 
far•r• could pat additional land in the acreage reaene over their 
initial allotment•• 
Wheat Acr•age aeaerve Goal in 1957 
A national goal was eetabliahed to place about 27 ~•r cent or 
15 aillion acre• of the national wheat allot•ent into the wh•t 
6 The allotaent for each farm withi11 a county • is baaed on the 
acrease eeeded for the production of wbeat during the ten calendar 
year• ialediately preceding the calendar year in which the a11ot• ent 
ia deterained. Adjuat• ent• are to be ll&de for acreage diYerted under 
pre'Yioua agdcultural adJu•tawnt progra59, abnoral weather conditiona_ 
crop-rotation practice•, types of aoil , t½ocraphy and trend1 in 
acreage planted to wheat. 
7 The aver age of past yield• on each fara i• called a "normal 
yield" for payment purpoaea in the acre-c\ reNrff. 
1.creage r e1erve . 8 lo all counties in South a kota , 27. 2 per cent of 
the 1957 wheat allotment was pla~ed in t he acreage reserve; bowettr, 
participation varied throughout the str.te . The county with the 
hi gbeat r,artici,ation had 65 . 2 per cent of t ~e wheat ~llotiHnt 
diverted to the ac reage r eserve, while the county with the lowe•t 
participation had only 3.6 per cent . 9 The county which bad the 
loweat participation was incl uded in this study . 
Siailt.r Studies on Par• PrOJrUl9 
Studiea have been conducted to evaluate and to obtain 
faraera• reactions on other phases of t he f&nn program. The soil 
bank. prograa is r elatively new and very lit tle r esearch haa reached 
;_ 
the manuscript staGe a t the time of wri t{ng. 
6 
Schnittker, Br ay and Bowlen of Kansas conducted~ study in 
19.5.5 on lCansae Parmt!ra' Vie11s on the Wheat Price Support and Control 
Prograa. 10 This study concluded that t he quota. progr am had reduced 
wheat prod•ction in bnsas for the c rop years 1954 and 1955. Tho 
diTerted acreage, however , had increased the planting of no~_.llot .. nt 
8 United State• Deput11ent of Agriculture , Office of Infon,a-
tlon, TM Soil Bank Pro1raa, 22• ~•• p. 8. 
9 United State• Depa.rt .. nt of AIJ'lc•lt11re, State A1rlcult11ral 
StablUsation and Conaerva tion Office , (Prlw.te Co•unlcation), Huron, 
South Dakota, Au1uat 1957. 
10 4 John A. Schnittker , J .O. Br ay and D.J. Bowlen, tanaaa 
Panaer•' View• on the Wheat Price Support and Control Pro,zaa, ~rJ&I 
Agricultural lxperi•nt Station, Agricultural .Bconoa!c• Report Mo. 77, 
Manhattan, lanaas , Pebruary 1957. 
cropac .. 1,, P'&iD aorp•, barley and bay. The f&naH• alao 
felt t•t the goftrmant progna, ln the i,ut tbree year•• bad been 
of "~ Uttle ftlue to tbe "aaall" far•r. 
7 
A North Central Pana ...,...nt Reaearch COllllittee ade a 
alaU.ar atlldy OD !!DP1•• a5tio!f to Ac~ .... A110tf11Dtf.11 Thia 
cOlllllttff foad tbat aoat wheat fUMra C:OIIPlled wltb ._b allot-
llllllt; howftr, thla dlffued throupoat tha atat•• atlldf.ed (Oblo, 
lndl• m, Kantucky, Nlchipn, and Ian•• were included ln tbla auney). 
T1ae ...... tbe fuaer• .. ,,. for COllplJlnl wltb tbelr allotMllt •re 
to a-.old penalty and to be ell1ible for price aupport. Tbe iaportant 
re• MN for not cOllplylng with their allotaent were to awld dlaruptinc 
rotatlone and f lelda: and the need for wheat to UN u f"d• 
Another atady conducted by the tJnlted State• Depast•nt of 
All'kultue 12 reft&led tlat acrea,e allotaenta, - •.rating quotu and 
-. &Noc:lated Pl'lc• ~rt P"II' .. bid little 1nfl11e11Ce OD total 
fara proctuctton ln 1954 and 1955. The allotaenta Ja4. tended to 
encounp yleld-lncr ... ln8 practlc•• oe diftrted acnac•. Very little 
dlwrted land ... ••tat>lialMtd to cownatloe pn,ctlcea becauae of 
tlae dedn to nlN tbe aore profitable allotMDt er~. •-r 
fallow _. tbe -t ~c m aae for dlwrted acr• .. : hoN• es, fffd 
11 North Central Pana -----•t Rnearcb Coadttff. Panar•• 
awttom to AcJ•P Allot!!!!!•• Jeatacky Aptc:111 tural Bxperbaent 
Station, Lexf.Qgton, Keatucky, Deceaber 19JS, pp. 6•7. 
~ 
12 UIIJ.ted State• l>epartMDt of A,rlclll tu•, Ap-tc:111 tural a.NUch 
lenf.ce, Bffecta of Ac2-Allot•nt Prosr ... , hoductlon Re11eUcb 
Report Mo. 3, uiiltid I~ oiiirwnt Prliitl111 Off le•• lfuhiaaton, D.C., 
JUDI 1956. ~.~ 
gra.ln• w•re ralud in eoae ·ar••• • Jn the wheat area, weather con• 
ditiont eeeaed to affect the production of wheat 110re than uteage 
allotunta and •t'ketlng quotas . The 1tudy furthel' concluded that 
wheat producer• did in eneral coapl.y with -their allotunta in 195• 
and 19J5 . 
Studiea on Acreage ae•erve 
Tile aotl bank prop .. was in ita firat full year of implt • 
•11tatlon in 1957; therefore , no ujor re•earch on thi• pregraa 
.- been cOIIJ)leted. At the present time one study i .· being con• 
ducted ln tlldiana.13 and one in lanaaa14 on the soil bank program. 
Theae 1tudies are bei'ng •wamariaed and no inf or•t-lon ia available 
at tbe pre ent ti• . 
13 J .C. Bott1111, Information on Soll Bant le•eueh, (hi•ate 
coaiantcatlon), Agricnaltural Bconomlc• Depart•nt , Purdue Univeraity , 
Lafayette , Indiana , Augut 19J7. · 
14 John A. Schnittker , lnforu.tlon on . oil Dant Reaearch , 
(Private Co-11nication) , Agric ltural Bcon lea Depart•nt , lanaaa 
State College, Nanba.ttan, lanaaa , Auguat 1957. 
8 
CHAPI'BP. I I 
OBJECTIVES AND PllOCBDlRBS 
Objec:tivea 
The two •in objective• of this atudy were as follow•: 
1. To identify the obstacle• of participation °for the 19,7 
acreage reserve progra• in the South Dakota wheat area. 
2. To identify the factors which encouraged far.era to 
participate in the 1957 acrea1e reserve in the loath 
Dakota wheat area. 
Hzyotheaea 
The apecific hypothesea teated a• fac:tora affeetin1 acreage 
reaer"Ye participation were a• follows: .., 
1. Tenant• and landlords fai~ to ~each acceptable agre••nt• 
over tbe abare of payaenta and tehla of eontracta and 
therefore often do not participate. 
2. Dlveraified farma in ceneral find it aore difficult to 
participate than do grain farMrc. 
3. Par.er• who uae a large n1111ber of aoil conaervin1 prac-
tice• participate very little compared to faraera who 
UM few aoil conaenlng practic••• 
•• Lari• fara unita, coapared with other faraa in the county, 
are in the beat position to participate. 
,. Many far•r• are diHatiafied with the low nor•l yield• 
which ban been aaaicned to their faraa by local ASC 
off iciala. 
6. The acreage reserve is difficult to underatand, and this 
reduce• participation. .. 
7. The poor f ara operator• and farmer a liYing on poorer grades 
of land participate aore than better operators and far.a 
with bet:ter aoila. . • ~ 
8. Older f araer• uae the acreage reaerve more than youn1er 
farMra. 
9. A abortace of good farm l abor cauaea aoae f ar• ra to 
participate. 
10 
10. Poor crop proapecta before the ti.Ille of the acreage reaern 
sign-up cauae •ny far.er• to .,articipate. 
Procedure 
The area aelected for thia inveatiptlon iJlclllded nine 
coantlea located in the •Jor wheat producilll aection of South Dakota. 
TIM area atudied waa located outaide the co-•rcial corn area ao 
the only eligibl e coaaodity for the acreage reaer•e waa wheat. 
Six co•ntie• were •elected in the •Jor aprln, _wheat area and 
three countiee in the •Jor winter wheat.:producina area. Area I and 
~r•a II repreaent the apring wheat area while Area Ill represent• the 
winter wheat aection of South Dakota (aee Pig11re 1 in Chapter Ill). 
The aprln1 wheat area was divided because of the dlflerence• in 
eeonoaic and phyaical cbaracJ eriatica of tbeae two areas (aee Chap-
ter III). The aelection of countiea in each area ••• baaed on the 
hi1be•t naaber of acre• planted with wheat for the year• 19,5 and 19,6.15 
Tllree aeabe•• of each county AIC ataff were lnter•iewed to 
ascertain their reaction to f actora af fectiq participation in the 
acrea1• re Mr ft pro1raa. The 11e11bera of the AIC staff inter•lewed 
15 South Dakota Africultural Stati•tica, South Dakota Crop and 
Li•e1toc:k leportin1 Serv ce, Sioux Palla, South Dakota, Na.rch 1957, 
PP• 16, 19, 2,. 
conabted of the chair•n, Tice chairu.n, and the office ana1er in 
each county.16 
11 
County coa&ittee Mabera were Hlected for two •in reuou. 
(1) Tiae and expeue i~•olved eliainated a. aore comprehenaive farMr 
atudy. (2) Tbs q11eationnaire uaed waa pretested on far•r•, and 
aoae far•r• ••~• not well enough inforaed about the acr•1• reaerTe 
re1ulationa and were not cognizant of their particular aituation, 
Tbe county co•itteea of each county are reaponaible for adainia-
tering the prograa to the indhidual fa.raer, TheH official• 
e,q,l&in, aign contracta, and adainiater the acreage reaerTe prograa 
to each far..r a• auch •• tiae peraita during the alp-up period, 
S•••~•l ·co-itteeaen aentioned that they bad been able to wort with 
aoat far•r• indiTidually. Theae collllitt'eeMD are elected by far-
•r• and are required to be actively engaged in farain1, with the 
exeeption of the office aana1er. Theae official• are uaually located 
in different part• of tbe county 10 they alao are faailiar with 
general faraer attitude throu1hout the county. Proa thia, it••• 
aaaUMd that tbeae off iciala ahould be aware of the general probleu 
affectin1 fu•r• within their counti••• 
The queationnaire used in thia study conaiated of tbrff uin 
parts Ca•• Appendix A). Plrat, •o• queat ion• were aaked pertainiq 
to specific hypotbeaea by free-reaponN queatiou. Secondly, a • ore 
reatrictive type of queation wa1 uaed to clu1ify and auaaariu the 
.. 
16 Proa here on in tbia atlldy, tbeae official• will be referred 
to aa tbs county collldtteeaen. ~ ~ 
•tetial diacuaaed in the free .. reapoue phaae . finally , eaeh 
eo•UteeM11 interviewed waa aaked to llat and to rank in ol'der of 
iapertaace what be con•ideted the obataclea to acreage reaerve 
,atticipaU.on in hie county. Other factors were a1,o reco,.ded 
12 
aad aQMa.dNd, proYlded the•y .affected acreage reaerve partlclpatlon. 
T·be f ree-te•ponte and reatrioted q.ueati.ona. provided the •in 
inforMticm fo:t thl• atudy and did not lead themaelv•• to auaple 
tab111a,1on.. The inf or•U.on obtained f l'om the•e queetlou !a 
a\Ullillali&ed in Cb&pte~• tv, V ,. and VJ . The final queaU.ou , along 
with other infor.ation gathered in t .he que1tionnaire , provided a 
ra.akiq of the• obataelet to acrease reserve part.lcipatiou which 
!• .uown .iu Cbaptea iv. 
CHAPI'El II I 
CHARACTERISTICS OP ARllA STUDIED 
The counties surveyed in this study_ include Brown, Edaund1, 
and Spi nk eut of the Missouri River, and Cor•on, Perkins, Dewey, 
Lyman, Jone• and Bennett in the western portion of the atate . 
The faralng operationa in tbeae counties differ considerably and 
are grouped by aia1lar cbaracterlatica in three areal as f ollow1 
<••• Plgure 1). 
Area I Brown, Bdaamda and Spink Countiea 
Area II Corton, Dewey and PerkiM Count iea 
Aref\ III · Bennett , Lyu.n and Jonea Countiea 
Area I (Brown, Edaunda and Spink Countiea) 
Para Land Utilization 
Whea.t occupies the largeat acreage of any field crop in 
thi• area. Spring wheat i• toe largeat wheat crop (aee Appendix 
B, Table I). Other cash gralna are an important •ource of fara 
income aa well aa beef cattle, sheep, hoga, poultry and dairying 
(aee Appendix B, Table II). A relatively high percentage of total 
f ara land in thia area ii in cropland (aee Appendix B, Table III). 
Spink County la high with 77 per cent of total land in 
cropland. Bdaunda ia low with 65.2 per cent cropland. Bdaunds 
... 
County nrvea aa a tranaition area froa the aore exteul•e far• ing 
area of the eutern portion of the atate to the extenai•e ranching 
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area of the western p.art of the atate. 
Par• Size and Tenancy 
1, 
Thia area baa a• aller farms than the other, two are_. studied 
and aoat far•- are adequately fenced. Thi.a• waa an iaportant factor 
affecting acreage reserve participation which will be diac:uaaed in 
Chapter IV. J!dmunda County baa the largest size far• in " the area 
with an average of 723 acres. The ·average •ize for Spink &ad Brown 
County faru is 599 acres and S80 acre• respectively. 
The nuaber of f aru where operators rent all their land 
ia higher in this eaatern Wheat area than ill either of the two 
drier western wheat areas studied. Thirty per cent of the faraa 
in Spink County, 26. 6 per cent in Bdawnda and 22. 8 per cent in 
Brown are operated by tenant• who own no,..,land. Bd• unda County 
bas 80,5 per cent of the number of f ar• a which ban part tenancy 
and part ownership. Brown County la low for this area with 60 per 
cent of far•- which have soae rent~d land. 
The lake plain of glacial Lake Dakota lie• in a belt stretching 
aoutl:lweaterly onr a large p.ortion of Brown and Spink counties. 
Thia area ia cbaracteriatically flat; and, due to the level topography, 
drainage is a problea in aoae areas. The glacial plains existing 
along the late bed are in general undulating, with rather sharp 1lopea 
exteadiag toward the lake bed. Thia undulating topography continues 
41 
on weat into Bdaunds County and i• characteristic of the entire 
co• nty with the exception of the extre• weat end and an area in the 
.. 
north part of the county. These two sections have rolling topography 
and the alope• are steep eno,aghto discourage culti-,a.tion on all 
except the aoat level parta.17 
Soila 
The dividing line between two great soil groups oceura in 
thia area. Spink and Brown counties have soil chara.cteri•tica of 
16 
the Cbemozea area while the western part of Bdaund• County appr~e• 
tile CheatDut group. The Chestnut aoila are characterised by a dark 
brown surface color and by a horizon of lille accuulation which is 
uaually found within 15 inch.ea of the aurf ace. The Chernozea great 
aoil group baa a. dark grayish-brown to nearly black ••rface color 
and is deTeloped deeply enough ao that the horizon of liae 
acc._..lation is uaually aor,e than 15 inchea froa the aurfa.ce. 
In general, the soil a in this nor'theut apr ing wheat area 
are 1~, clay loams, and sandy loa-. Due to the leyel topography 
la-aoae area.a, the •oils have claypana and are poorly drained. These 
aoila exist in iaola.ted a.reaa generally throughout Spink County and 
aall&lly are well adapted to •mall graiu. The existence of these 
poorer aoila with better soils creates a problem in •••uri.ng 
prod11etl•lty of land for the acreage reaerTe prograa. 
Cllaate 
Tbe cU.aate of thia area borders between a drier cliaa.te to 
the west and a. aub-huaid clitaate to the ~eaat in Minneaota. 
17 South Dakota Couty Agricultura1 Series, South Dakota Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Senlce, Sioux iialla, South Dakota, 1950, 
'Yol. II, pp. 5-6 , Vol. V, PP• 6-9, 'Yol • .J[ll, PP• 5-7 • 
..... 
17 
The au ... ra are rather ahort with cool nighta and winter• are often 
long and aevere. The nor•l growing aeaaon for thia area ran1•• froa 
120 to 140 day•• Annual precipitation norMlly ia froa 16 to 20 
inchea.18 
Area II (Coraon, Dewey and Perkins Countlea) 
Para Land utilisation 
Paature ocoapiea the largeat percentage in thia •area. 
Approxi•tely one-fourth of the total farm land i• in cropland. 
Wheat co•era t ·he largeat acreage of any field crop, and apring wheat 
i• the •Jor tn,e of wheat grown. Caah grain cropa, while important, 
coatribute aubatantially 1••• to farm incoae than do 11-,eatock and 
llwatoct product•. Wild hay la the hay j rop of greatest importance 
in thla area. Alfalfa and other tame hay crop• ba,re been increuing 
in illportance in the laat lew year•. 
The uount of au.er fallow 1• roughly one-third of the 
cultbated land and baa increaaed aince 1950. 
Para 11• aad Tenancy 
In thia northwe1t wheat area, the average aise of faru b 
lar1er than in the other two area• atudied. Dewey County baa the 
largeat faru of thia area with 2,868 acre• a• an a•era1e. The 
anrage aize of faru in Coraon and Perkins countiea, to the north 
and northweat, are 1,953 and 1,957 acre• reapectl-,ely. 
18 South Dakota County A1ricult&&l Serie•,~• ill•• Vol. II, 
p. 16, Yol. V, P• 18, Tol. XII, p. 18 
The per cent of tenancy la higheat for Coraon at 21.6 per 
cent and loweat in Pertina at 11.1 per cent. The number of faru 
with part ownerahip and part tenancy rant the aaae way. Indian 
land in both Coraon and Dewey, which ia uaually leaaed, will 
account in part for the hich percentage of ·fanu which have 10-.. 
land rented. However, thia aituation would not cauae a tenant-
landlord problea in acreage reaerye participation becauN the land 
i• leaaed on a caah baaia. 
Topc,1raphy 
The Moreau and Grand River, flow in an eaaterly direction 
thfou1h tbi• area. The topography along theae two river• and 
their tributariea ia generally aore undulating than farther back 
froa the •treaaa. On the divide between"the Grand and Moreau 
liver•, ~be topography rans•• froa undulating to al110• t level; 
and the -Jor wheat producing land exlat1 in thia area. 
Soila 
Area II ia located in~ the Cheatnut great •oil 1roup. The 
1011• are for•d froa Hdimentary rocta. The Morton Aaaociation, 
llbich are aoila dneloped in loaa -terial, are the aoat productive 
of thb area and well adapted to the production of wheat. Their 
-Jor location la alon, the northern part of Coraon Co11nty and 
central portlona of Pertina Co11nty. A con• iderable aaount of aandy 
loaa aoila aad light loaay aoila aaaoclated with claypan are located 
in thia area. Tbeae aandy and light loaay aoila are aubject to wind 
eroaion daring t he winter aontu if not protected with a Tesetathe 
18 
19 
cOftr. These soil• along with other f actor1 serYed a• an obatacle 
to acreage re•erve participation which is diacuaed in C.bapter IY. 
CUate 
The cliu.te ia tn,ica.l of the plaina re1ion of South Dakota. 
Tbe teaperature ia characterized by extreaea throughout the year. 
The normal annual precipitation range• froa 14 to 16 inches while 
the growing aeaaon asua.lly ia between 130 to 140 days . 19 lloughly. 
three-fo11:rtha of the at0iatare fall• in the spring aod auaer aontha. 
The winter aontha are generally dry with llOderate to atrong north-
westerly winds. 
Area III (Bennett I Jone• and Lpan Co1111tie1) 
Pua Land Utilization .. # 
.. 
Wild bay occupiea the largest acreage in Bennett. Jones, 
and L,-n counties in the south central part of the state . J.n 
this West llber area wheat ia the largest. aaong the caah srain 
crop• a.ad winter wheat ia of _greatest iaportance. Corn. oata and 
barley are also iaportant grain crops. 
The per cent of cropland i8 highest in Lyaan with 40. 4 per 
cent. Bennett ia lowest •i th 29.2 pe-r cent Wbile Jones baa 32.• 
per cent of la.nd in cropland. Bennett Cowrty baa the highest per-
centage in auaaer fallow of any county in thla study wU:h 21. 8 per 
cent. 
19 South Datota Agric.it• ral Sule•• ~.cit. , Vol . 111. 
PP• 5- 16, •ol. IV• pp. 6 -18 , Vol. i'I, .,... 5 - 16. -
zo 
bl .Size and T ~I 
T.he avera.g-e size of farms ia this area fall bet•e-en the other 
two ueu in tb.i• st-udy. Joaea County ••· t ·he largest , with 2 , 068 
acrea as tlie average siu. Lyman Couty baa the · •lleet with 
1, SS8 acres. 
The t .enattey rat.e is hip.eat in Bennett and Lyman countie-s. 
About 7S per cent of the faru in thi·• a.rea have part ownerahip 
't·opgaehl'. 
Tbe t0po.graphy o.f Jones a11.d Lynan count iea ranges f ~,0 .. gent1 y 
·W1dulati,ng t'o eteeplf ·rolling. Much o.f the. land in this ue·a eoa-
alata o·f rounded bills broken occasionally. by steep sided butte• • 
... 
Tbe Bad and White lUve,ee ue the major· • ., eau draining tbl• area. 
1'.tlle tepognpby along the atrea.u is l!IOrC r.oll iag.. a.ad farther ck 
the topogr.a,,by is acure· uadala·Una. In the • ore hilly topogr-aphy., 
rancbia.g l• dominant while f leld CffPS are grown in tbe level to 
The u.jorU.y of f ra land in Bennett County 1,a gently undulating. 
S-•ller areas of very hilly t-o rough broken land occ;.ur but coui•t 
of • 11i110r portion of the COJll).let.e topographic,al pattern. Moat of 
U,\e g~aln f&l'llillB ia Bennett Comrty .occua in an area which la roughly 
ho.tft.-boe in shape and eonaiats of 1.e·ve 1 to strongly undulating 
Solla 
The •oils of Lfll&11 and Joaea ar ail ty clay loa ,. ail ty clay 
. -
and clay in nature . The.se aoi1a •e pd•rlly developed in •terial 
21 
weathered from Pierre shale. 
The soils of Bennett County are more sandy in nature . The 
Valentine and Jloaebud soil associations occupy moat of the topo-
graphical poaitiona. These soil• are sandy in nature while soae are 
silt loaa. The soils where the crops are grown are ailt loam,. 
Cliate 
The c limate of this area la lllOre •eai-arid and the suaaers 
are somewhat longer and have higher temperature• than in Areas I 
and 11. The normal growing season is longer than in the other t wo 
(apring wheat) areas and ranges from 160 to 190 days. The rainfall 
ranges from 16 to 18 inches annually. 20 
Ac reage lleaerve Particietion in 1957 
" 
Of the nine counties included in t his study, fiye coµnties 
were below the state average of 27 . 2 per cent of the wheat allot-
•nt in the acreage reserve while four •ere above the average (see 
Table I) . Bennett County in. the aouth central '9eat River winter 
wheat Area III, was low with 3. 6 pe-r cent, while Dewey County, Ju•t 
u far west but in the north West Riwr Area l"I, was high with s1.1 
per c ent of the county wheat allotment in tbe acreage reserve. By 
area, Areas I and III (in the nort)l.eut ud aouth central) were 
below the state average and Area II was abo~e with 40. 9 per cent 0-f 
... 
total wheat allot•nt in acreage resene. Area II was also highest 
20 South Dakota Count A cultural. Series, !E• cit., Vol . I , 
PP• 6- 18, Vol. III, pp. 5- 16, Vol. J!r-PP• 6- 18. 
Table I . A Coaparuon of 1957 Wbeat Acreage lleaene Participation in Nine Selected Countie•, By Area1 
County &nd Naber ol hr cent of Nuaber of Per cent of 
Area Wheat hr• Wheat Pua Acreage lleaerve Wheat 
ln Acre•se ~eaerff Contract• Allot•nt in 
Acrey• leaene 
-
- ---~ - -
Area I 
Brown 2616 34.2 89<4 24.7 
Jldamda 1555 50. 1 779 33.3 
Spink 2475 36.l 89<4 20.7 
Total Area I 6646 38.60 2567 25. 0 
Area tI 
Corson 93-4 .53. 1 496 34.4 
L Dewey .502 60.9 306 51.1 
Perki~ • 928 61 . 8 514 •2.0 
' tr:: 
Total Area II 2364 58. 2 1376 •o.·9 
Area III 
Bennett 288 10.8 31 3. 6 
Jone• 328 30.8 101 14.8 
Lyan 535 50.4 210 19, 9 
Total Area III 1151 3•. 9 402 14.6 
l United State• De"rt•nt of Agric111t11re , Agricultural Stabilization and Cosmerfttion Office, 
loc. cit. 
- -
N 
N 
in tht nWlber of wteat farm.s parU.cipaU_ng in th ac.:·eage reaer-ve 
w:U·b ss . 2 per cent. Areas I and UI had 38 . 6 per e nt and .34. 9 pe, 
cent . teepeetively. Of the wheat farms par·tlelpating in the acreap 
reserve , Perkins County was highe t with 61 . 8 pr . c nt. 
CHAPTER IV 
OBSTACLBS TO ACJUIAGE Jtm:sava PilTICIPATION IN NIMB 
SELBCTBD COUlffIBS IN SOlTI'H DAKctrA AS VIBWE'D 
BY 27 COUlffY ASC cOMMm:sBMBN 
Many factors have tended to discourage f araeta frOll par-
ticipa.ting in the acreage reser ve in the nine countiea atudied. 
Some of the major obstacles set forth in thia study, a~ viewed 
by county ASC committeemen, are listed below. 'These ob•taclea 
are luted in general with the most important f irat and are aa 
followa: 
1. Parmer• anticipated a greater retarn fro• croppin, the 
land rather tban participating in the acreage reaerve 
due to the low normal yields aHig.ned to their faru. 
2. The hii,h depreciation c~•·t on -iiiachinery which •tanda 
. '-< 
idle or bt.1 only limited ue ia coatly to the far.er 
and discourages particip•tion in the acreage reaerft. 
3. Saall allotaenta •te it difficult for aome ••11 
operator• and diYeraified operator• to participate 
in the acreage reserve. 
•• SOM f uura found- it unprofitable to iaolate, or fence 
off, land in order t,, qualify for a.crease reeern 
participation. 
s. S01111 far•r• •XJ>te•Nd a seneral feelln1 apiut a 
10•er11Mnt prograa-the feeling that tbe governaent 
ta gaining do• inaace o•er the•, and a hesitation to 
accept a new far• prograa. 
6. Tenant• and landlord• failed to r each acceptable asree-
•nta o·Hr division of payaent• and the ter .. of tbe 
acreage reaene contract. · 
7. Par•ra were discouraaed by -.~rtainty re1ardin1 what 
per cent of their allotaent co.ald be placed in the 
acreage reaer•e at ~he tiae of initial aign-up. 
These obstacle• are not aeparate -.f,nd dietinct. All the 
~-
proble .. dealt with ll!lder this group are interrelated. In •o• 
caae1, the probleu of acreage reaerw participation b•ing out 
2.S 
broader fara proble .. and the complexitiea of effective fara pro1r ..... 
Par.ere Anticipated a Greater Return ftoa Cropping Land 
The payaent the farraer receives for diverting eropland to the 
acreage reserve la deterained by a unit rate au.ltipliecl by tbe noral 
yield for hi• fa.rm. The anit rate i8 about 60 per cent ·of the county 
HppOrt rate for wheat. Tbia rate deducts 40 per cent for production 
expena•• plus 1.ny additional expeDH• the farmer •Y acer• by par-
Ucipa tion in the acreage reaer••• The only required expenae in . 
the 1957 acreage reserve program wa• to i•ola te the land and con-
trol noxioua weeda. 
Acr!!J• leaerve Unit Rate 
Twnty-three coaitteeaen thought that raiei111 the unit rate 
by ten per cent would haft increased participation. However, none 
of these co.adtteeaen conaidered the 60 per cent rate unaatiafactory 
or bad rfltZ ~ard any fuacr state that tbe unit rate ••• to.., low. 
TM unit ~ate did not ae• •• important to the far•r a• the 
nonal yield in detenaining bis payaent. The fuaer in general did 
not know !low auch hia production expense• were fos wheat; therefere, 
he accepted the rate aa being aatiafactorr• The faraer felt, however, 
that be did mow what hie yieldt had been cner the past year• on 
~ 
different tract• of land. A aote paycholoaical feeling of being 
che&ted wu involved when the fumer received a,n &HilP}ed normal yield 
" · 
below what his actual yield had been over the paat few yeara. 
Pour cOt!Jlllittecmen felt that an increase in the rate by 
ten per cent would have had no effect on participation. 
Nor•l Yields Defined 
A normal yield per acre for wbeat lo each coUJ1ty la deter-
dned. The statutes atate that: 
The normal yield shall be the averace yield per acre 
for •uch eOJ111odity dusing the ten calendar yeata iaediately 
preceding the calendar year in which such yield la deter-
ained. If on account of drought, flood, lnHct pe•t•, 
plant diaeaae, or other uncontrollable natm&l cau .. a, the 
yield in any year of such tea-year period l• lela than 
75 per cent of the average (computed without reprd to 
such 18U), such year 1hal1 be eliainated in calculatinc 
the normal yield per acre.21 . 
Moral yields moat alao be adjuated for abnoral weather condition• 
and trend• in yielda. If in any year, the yield la aboft 75 per 
cent and below. 90 per cent, •uch yield aball be rai11ed to 90 
per cent. Ally year with a yield over 111 per cent of tbe ten-year 
anra1e 9hall be lowered to 111 p~r cent.22 
Pr• the county non.al yield, each township or diatrict la 
uai1Md a noruaal yield baaed on the produc:tiYity of the area. The 
· •~ of a.11 nor•l yielda aHigaed to a diatrlct er townahip 
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... t equ.l the coul'lty average . The township coJllaitteemen portion 
out the normal yield to the individual fuaer and the avera,e of all 
21 United State• Dep&ttaent 0£ A1ricultue, CollllOdity Stablli-
ation Senice, CC!tatlon of Statutea, United State• Goverwnt 
Pc int lag O.ff ice, · oaton, b.c., June 1957. -»• 9 • 
... 
22 John Gray, State Agricultvral Conaervatlon and Stabilization 
Office, (J>riYate C01111unication), Hu~on, South Dakota, July 1957. 
nor.al yields au1t equal the townahip average. 
I!J?ortanee of Noru.l Yielda 
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Lew nor•l yields were conaidered obatacle• to acreage reaer•• 
participation by the county co-itteemen interviewed. Many co-ittee• 
Mn felt the aucceaa of the acreage reaerve prograa reated on nor•l 
yielda. 
The normal yield become• an important iaaue with the individual 
farur when it aerves •• a variable in determining hia payaent. Not 
in all caaea did the c0111DitteeMn, personally, feel that the norul 
yield• in the county were too low; however, the farmer• in _ general 
felt that they were too low. When the nor1111.l yield ia low in the 
.., 
fanaer•a eatimation, he prefera to crop the land rather than par-
ticipate in t_he acreage reaerve. T1renty-aix of the 27 co-itteemen 
feU that low nor•l yielda bad been a •Jor obatacle in acreage 
reaerve participation. 
The eatiatea uaed in preparing the nor•l yield are eoapiled 
by the South Dakota Pederal Crop and Liveatock J.e~tin1 Service. 
The eatiaatea are obtained by randoa aampling of South Dakota farmer• 
· and cenaua data acquired annually by local tax aaaeaaora. Thia per-
hapa la one of the baaic proble .. deteraining the aucceH 6f the 
acreage reaerve program aa brou1ht out in thia atudy. Both ASC 
atate and county officials expreaaed the opin~ that faraer• felt 
that the cenaua data collected by the tax aeeeaaora wa• to be uaed 
for tax purpose•. Thue, if thia feeling exia~d. far•r• probably 
.. 
did not report their actual ylelda and conaequently, are penalized 
in the acreage reserve where the payment i• baaed on normal yields. 
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Variation of NorMl Yielda Between Paru1 Townehlp• and Countle• 
All 27 condtteeaen interviewed in the nine countiH felt 
that nor•l yields were difficult to adjust to ·tndiv1dual fa.r.m9. 
Tbe avera1e of dietrict normal yield• auet equal the average nor•l 
yield a.aaigned to the county. (A diatrict uaually couiste of two 
township• and ha1 aa co.aitteeaen a cbairaan, vice-chair•n and one 
regular •aber . ) The township co-1tteeaen eaU.aate a nor•l yield 
for each far• • Theae estiutee are to be baaed on co-unity cbect 
ylelda, productivity of the wheat land on a particular far• , uaual 
far• practice• of the operator, paet records, and aboor•l _conditlona 
in the paat tb._,t aight diatort yield hiatort._, . The aYet•age yield 
., 
aaai1ud to all fanaa 11Ut equal tbe diatrict averaae aNigaed by 
the county. The aaaisnaent of normal yield• to individual faru 
by the towqbip co-1 tteeaen ••••d to be one of the aoat di•puted 
situtiona in the acreage re•erve progr&111, 
Soae of the apecific reuou why aaaignlng nor•l yield• 
cauaed non-participation in the wheat reaerve, a• viewed by 19 
county cOllllitteeaen, are glYen in Table II. 
Ia • any caaea , the townahip coaaitteeaen did not have sufficient 
iafoi•tion to Jlld1e the individual faraa and relied aoetly on ••good 
judpaant, " The COIIIIIOn practice aeeaed to be that the better farms 
received three to fl•H buahel• above the aver ... nor.al yield for the 
dlatrict , while poor faru received three to five buabela below the 
diatrict average. 'tlie noraal yields were tep •• cloae to tba averace 
a• poaalble to avoid controveray fro• the farMr. If the nor•l yield 
deYiated teo auch from the average, the individual faraet felt cheated. 
Table II. Specific Reaaona Why 19 County Colllllitteeaen Conaidered 
the Aaaignaent of Nonaal Yield• to Individual Par• a 
Cause for Non-participation in the Acreace Reserve in 
Nine Selected Countiea in South Dakota, 1957.* 
Reaaon 
Moral yielde were not adjuated to 
individual farae to truly reflect 
the productivity of tbe land. 
Paru acro1a county and townehlp ~/or 
dlatrlct boundariea received higher 
nor•l yield•• 
Neighbor far .. received higher normal 
yield•• 
Change in operatorahip on farma in 
paat few year• cauaed low normal 
yield for preaent operator. 
co-itteeaen expre11ing 
each reuon•• 
12 
6 
2 
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~ Bight coaaitt•••n con1idered the aaaignaent of nor•l yield• 
difficults however, they felt it bad not cauaed non-participation • 
.,. Some co-itte._n etated aore than one reason. 
A OM<Or two buahel difference higher for a neighbor wa• considered 
unfair by the faraer receiving the lower normal yield. Pive coaaaittee-
·•n atAted that higher noraal yield• aaeigned to aoae neighbor• bad 
cauNd non""l)&rticipation in their county. 
The townahlp COllllitteeMn are active faraer• living within 
their reapective townahipa. Local preaaure upen the coaaltteeaen 
becoaea great if far.era feel there i• too auch epread in their 
' nor•l yielda. One townahip COllllittee-.n re ~ted to the county 
co11aitteeun that "If I set the normal yield right in ay townah ip, 
I couldn't live out there ." 
JO 
Two coaaitteeaen reported a aitua.tion where the towubip 
cOllllitteeaen bad aet their own nor11&l yield• highest in the townahlp 
and adJu•ted the re•ining faraa lower. Thb situation tended to 
cauae anta1oni• toward• the aoil bank prograa and discouraged 
participation. Thia tn,e of adjuataent gave the fu•u the feelinc 
that hia nor•l yield waa what aoM adminlatrative officer•• intuition 
thought it should be and further upheld the farmer'• opinion that hi• 
nor•l yield was too low. 
In one county, change• of operator• bad affected a few far•r•• 
Mew operators toot over land where nor111&l yields bad been ~stabliahed 
. 
in part by poorer operator•• The township c~itteeaen did have the 
.., 
authority to •k• the necessary adjuataenta but were reluc:tant to 
adjust aore than to bring normal yields in line with neichboring far•. 
Qifferencea of normal yield aero•• township and political 
boundaries alao cauaed non-participation. Six coaaitteeaen •tated 
this bad prevented aoae fu•r• froa participation in the re•erve. 
Thia occurred particularly where countiea bordered other atatea and 
where b0rderia1 counties had higher yields. One county obtained 
·•ery little participation along one county boundary becauae acroaa 
tbe county line, faru had a three to five buahel higher nor.al 
yield. The faraera, located in the county with the lower nor11&l 
yielda, considered thi1 unfair and preferred DQt to participate 
in the re1erve. Thia problem existed aoae between township•; bowe••r, 
the coordination between townahip and county c.emmitteeaen generally 
adjusted tbia to an undi1put&ble difference. 
Nineteen out of 27 committeemen conaidered the as•i1rment 
of norul yield• as a u.jor factor in preventing faraer• fro• 
participating in the a creage reserTe. 
Par•r• Willinf to Take Chance 
The countiea •tlldied in thia aurvey are generally located 
in a high riat uea, especially Area II and Area III. The co•-
aUtecmen atated thl.t the far.era expect poor crop year• bat hope 
to "•ke it up" on the better yeu•. Thia aeeaed to be an iaportant 
factor connected with acreage reserve participation. A• one coa-
• itteftl&n atated, "The farmers expect bad years uld good years and 
hope to mate their profit in the good year• . If the far•r weren•t 
a pabler, he wouldn•t be faraing. He never tnowa when be will have 
a good year and baa to take the chance." When the nor.al yielda 
are low, the farmer becomes more reluctant to participate in the 
reaerve and • ore willing to accept the riak of raiaing a wheat 
crop. 
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Pavoralle Crop Condition• in 1955-56 Crop Tear Created Optiaiatic •iew 
In general , all the areas atlldied suffered froa drou1ht in the 
·c~op year of 1955-1956. However, ln aoae iut&ncea, favorable crop 
condition• in local areas durilli 1956 served u an obatacle to acrea1e 
reNne participation in 1957. COllaitt•••n in two co1&11Ue• cited 
exuaplea of certain areu within their countiN where thia bad been 
a ujor f acior. 
A portion of two c ountie$ received e~f-U.Cient aaoiatur e to ha·ye 
a noru..l crop. Thu portion had the same tn,e of fana.in, operatiou 
aa the reaaining area of the eountiea. HoweYet , the 1957 acrease 
re1erve participation in that moist area was the loweat in the 
counties. Bennett CoMnty, while auffering froa drought during tbe 
entire 1956 crop year, received moiature in Augu1t of 1956. Thia 
aoiature waa sufficient to partially restore sub-soil aoiature. I n 
thia county, participation waa the loweat of any county aurveyed, 
and only 31 acreage reserve contract• were aianed with only 1, 698 
acres retired fro• production. Thie aaounted to only 3. 6 per cent 
of the county's wheat allotaent placed in the acreage reserve. 
Under these conditioM the farmer anticipated a greater retwrn by 
cropping land th&n by participating in the acreage re1er•••· 
High Depreciation Coat on Ma.aiinery 
farm •chinery baa increased •• a coat to faraera in their 
far• ing operations. Next t o land, far• machinery i1 the hiaheat 
investment many farmer• have in their operations. The high depreci-
ation coat on fan machinery continue• aa one of the high cost1 of 
farlllina. With improved technology and laraer faraa, the fal"Jller ia 
required to have 11;0re equipment to carry on a prof itable operation. 
The C("'IUU.ttee•n interviewed felt that aoat ••ller unita require 
and have 110re •chinery than they econoaieally can aupport under 
preaent price•. Several co-itteemen reported that far•r• wanted 
additional land to utilize their machinery rat1-r than to take land 
out of production by placlns it in the acreaae reserve. 
I n Area I , where more i ntensive and d1._vttsified faraing 
exists , t lle high inveatlient i n machinery di d not appear to be an 
important obstacle i n preventing farmers fro• participating in the 
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acreas• reaer••• In thia area the farmer could retire all or a 
portion of wheat in the reaerve and atill baYe other aJ.t•riaatiTea 
in noa-allot•nt crop• to rai••• In Area• II and Ill, aero•• the 
Mbeoud ai·nr to the weat and aouth, the aaln caah crop b wheat 
and few other alternative crop• a.re conaldered profitable. The 
fanaa ln thla area a.re larger and aore coatly and large.- achinery 
la Meded to perform the neceHary operatlona. Thu1, cU:nrtinl 
wheat land to the acreage reserve cauaed auch of the •chinery to 
atand idle. 
The co.aittee•n ln three counti•• located in Areaa -II and 
Ill eonaidered the high lDTeatH11t in machinety a •Jor obatacle 
.., 
to acreage reaene participation. 
ratora 
S•U allotaenta on aoae far .. were an obatacle to acreage 
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re .. ne participation for two •Jor reaaona. Pl.rat, the aaall fa.rm 
1111ita were affected and aecondly, the coaaitteeaen atated that •ny 
.dlTeraif led fanera had amall allotMnta due to the increaaed uae of 
feed crop• in their rotation oYer the paat yeua. Thi• waa eapecially 
true if the far•r had adopted theae practice• prior to the reeatab-
llahMnt of allOtMntl in 1054. 
All comaitteeaen atated that the larger operator• were tending 
to 11ae the acreage reae"e aore ; howenr, they listed •oae quall-
f icatlona. Plrat, the amaller wheat faraer with a 50 acre wheat 
allotaent or leH, had benefited by the 50 acre aaxl• wa pro-
Tlalon. Secondly, •ome luger operator• follDd it prohibitiye 
to participate due to the high iue•t•nt in •cbinery. The COIi• 
• itteeaen further atated that the large operator• participated in 
general with about 50 per cent of their allotMnt. The ••ller 
operator ordin&J'ily would place all hia allotaent in the aerease 
reaertt or not participate at all. The wheat faraer with a 50 
aer• allot• ent or lea• could qualify for the 50 acre • asia11• 
proYiaion. Thia pro•i•ion atated that 50 acres or 50 per cent of 
tbe wbeat allot•nt could be placed in tbe acrease reaer•• at the 
initial aip-ap.23 Thua, the far•r with a 50 acre allot•nt 
or leH could participate with all of Ma allot .. nt if be 10 
deaired. 
.. 
Nore than the exact aise of the allotunt, indiy.ldual far• 
operation, and other econOtlic factor• aeeaed to be iaportant. 
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Paraer• with -11 allot•nta woald participate if the financial 
poaition of the operator would allow hi• to accept the acrease reaene 
payaenta. Soae coaaltteeMn, lU,ewlae, atated that fas-•ra with 
aaaller allotaenta were in general mre in financial 4.J,atru• and 
had to tau the cha.ace of a fayorable crop ln order to contillae 
f al'lling. In oertaln &rH.I, wbere aenre dro•ght bad exilted for the 
paat few yeara, the abe of the allotunt bee ... llllbaportant. The 
"1ure" lncOIII in the acreage reaer•e waa the aoat iaportant conaid-
eratlon by the fuMr. • ,J 
Other factor• that the collldtteeaen atreaaed incllldeds 
23 United State• Depart .. nt of A1rlcYlt11re, Coaaodlty 
Stabilisation Senice, County Acreye leHrtt Handbook. ~• ill•, 
P• 4. 
(1) the proport ion of the allotment that could be place~ in the 
acreage reserve, (2) the position of wheat in the crop rotation, 
and (3) plane for r a iein~ other small grain. If the wheat ground 
w1e located in an area where it could be ieolated and the entire 
allotment could be designated, the far.aer was in• more favorable 
position to participate. On the other hand, if leas tban _lOO per 
cent of the a llotment was retired and the land wae difficult to 
iaolate for compliance, t he farmer preferred to raise wheat on the 
entire allot•ent . 
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Parm. operators with amall wheat allotments participated moat 
where they could place all their allotment in the reserve and not 
haye the inconvenience of rahing wheat in 19!7. Tbi1 was moat 
co11110n in the northwest spring wheat Area I where aore diversi-
fication in farming exieted, and the average size of farm• are 
einaller. Soee farmer• in tbie area qualified to place all of their 
allot•nt in the acre•~• re1erve under the !50 a.ere aaximua proviaion. 
The !araer•s opinion of hie nor•l yield would al10 influence the 
decision. 
The diversified fanatr, through the increaaed aH of gra•ee• 
and le~UM• and other feed crops, had already reduced the •ize of 
hi• wheat allotaent. Some comiitteemen felt fbat the diYerslfied 
fanwr u1ed wheat a• a cash crop and preferred to raise wheat over 
. ,. 
participating in the reserye. Thia type of far•r bad inaura.nce 
features in his livestock and other non-allotment crops and preferred 
to take the ri1t on producing wheat. Other co11111itteemen felt that 
the diversified far..er with small allotments participated 11tore becauae 
of the future use of hay crop6 which could be establish~d on the 
~crear,e reserve land. (Regular ACP paymentg can be received for 
establishing vegetative cover on divert ed land.) The saall oper-
ator who depended on wheat for the major source o f !ncol'lle did not 
have a future alternative use for hay. 
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So• Par.era PollDd It Unprofitable To Iaolate Land 
The acreage reserve regulations specify that designated land 
could not be grazed &fter December 31, 1956, or the date the agree-
Mnt la fil~d, whichever was later, and prior to January 1, 1958. 
Bxeeption• were where conaent to graze the acreage resern ••• giTen 
by the Secretary of Aerieulture because of na1ural di•a•ter. The 
land eould ha..-e been s razed if no vegetation existed on the desig-
nated area or if the only grow~h present for grazing was the re11&ina 
of a 1956 crop.24 
In Area II, the co-itteeaen conaidered this as one of the 
•Jor obet&eles af!ecting aerea.ge reeerve aign-u • A considerable 
amotlllt of sandy loaa aolla and light loaay aolla i• found in thla 
.area. These soils are •~bjec~ to erosion when a111m11er fallowed and 
carried through the winter with no Tegetetift cowr. If the far•r• 
participated in the acreage reBerve , they deaired to eetablieh a 
ngetati.e co•er to prevent erosion u well u inerea•e aoil pro-
..,. 
ducti•ity and tilth. With tM. vegetative cover on tbe reaen• land, 
24 United States Departaent of Agriculture, Coaaodity Stabl-
lhation Ser•ice, County Acrea1,e Reaerve Handbook, .22• ill•• p. 10. 
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the far.er would be obligated to protect the land froa ,razing. 
The a•erap aiu of fanu in Area II ia larger than the other 
two areaa atudied. The far• are characterized by a high perc:enta1e 
of paature land to cropland. The area aurrounding the cropland ii 
generally uaed for grazing after the barveating of the crop. Tbua, 
the fuaer wu obligated to fence the acreage reaerve land- if be were 
to puticipate. The coat of fencing or iaolating the land waa con-
aidered prohibitive under the preaent acreage reaer" payaenta. 
In Area I, the 1Uuatio.:: waa lk).Nwbat differeat. Here aore 
diveraifled faralng exi1t1 and th~ farura deaired to ua• t _be acrea1e 
reHrve to eatabliah gra11e1 or leguaea. Tbe .faraa are laller and 
., 
aoat cropland i• isolated by a fence froa paature land. On 10• 
farat, the problem of protecting acreage reaene land eatabllahed 
to vecetati•e conr wa• encountered. Many far•r• deaired to 1rase 
their grain atubble, haylanda and corn 1talt1 in the fall when the 
barveat will be coapleted. In aoae ca1e1 to acc011Pliah thia, the 
faraer would bave ha.d to fence the diverted acre•. The ezpenae 
inYohed in fencing with no extra payaent prennted farMra in tbia 
·au.atien boa participating. 
In Area JU , .... r fallowin1 ha.a becoae a co-,n practice in 
the far.era• rotation. The land deaignated in the acr••I• reaerve 
could be lllaMr fallowed; thua, 1rasin1 waa peaitted on the retired 
land •• lon, •• no ••1etatiYe growth a.,. ; 19.. 
General Peeling Against A.Gwera•frt Prograa 
One cOffllllitteerun considered the oppo1ition of far• era to 
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goYernaent pro1rau in general a ujor obstacle to acreage reaerve 
participation. COllll.itteemen in two other counties ranked thia ••cond 
ac,at illportant . In Area III , a diatinct lack ·o'f intereat wae ob•ened 
concerialn, the •oil bank program. The co .. uteeaen felt that the 
pre•ioua farm progr,... of •rketing quotas and acreage allot•nt• 
bad re•trlcted any faraera more than they deaired. With .the 
addition of the acreage reserve, where contract• would reatrict the 
uee of the land for a yea.r , the farmers declined to participate. 
In one c:011nty in Area III·, a coa:iitteean believed thia 
attitude wu due to the relatively yo.ung •ettle•nt of the co11nty. 
Many of the faraera who first settled in the ~ounty atill reeided 
..., 
there. Theae faraer• had p.mbled with weather and price• all their 
live• and preferred to continue with aa little governaent doainanc:e 
u poa•lble. In Area I, the opposite situation••• obaerved. Here 
a general feeling prevailed that each farner should take hia part in 
reducing the production of wheat ao •• to increase the price in 
future years. 
Another reason which six of the co.altteeaen con•idered a 
factor in caualna non-participation was the beaitation of farmer• 
to accept a new fana program. Theae co-itteeaen atated that in pa•t 
agriculture prograu it took a yea.r for tbe famr• to fully accept 
the progru. The •Jority of farmer• preferre4.1 to wait and see wb&.t 
the effect and implication• might be. Aa one comaittee•n •ntioned, 
"We Juat got the farmer• to understand •rketi111 quotas, acreage 
.. 
allotaenta, ACP payaenta, etc. , and now they cbaaae the thing. Noat 
farmers lite to wait and see how a prograa woru before they Jump 
into the thing." 
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In the acreage reaerTe the f ar•r au•t •• the decbion to 
cOllllit a definite tract of land on a aet deadline before the plant-
iDJ of wheat COt11Nncea. Many farmers deaired to wait witU plantins 
beJan to decide what their faraing operationa would be. Weather 
condition• before and during the planting seuon infl1Mt11Ced what and 
where the crops would be grown. A aiaple exaaple wo11ld be where a 
farMr had both high and lov ground eligible for the acreage reaerve. 
Aaauains a nor.al apring, he •Y designate the blsh groJIDd to tbe 
acrease re .. rTeJ boweTer, if the soil were wet during early plant-
ing operationa, the low land would have been preferable. 
Tenants and . Landlorda Palled to !Reach Acceptable A1ree•nta 
SeTenteen co-ittee•n felt that tenant a and landlord• bad 
been ~ble to reach acceptable a greement• concernin1 participation 
in the acreage reaerye. Ten co-.ittenen felt it bad no effect on 
TIie two •in reaaona considered by the aeventeen COIIIIJ. tte ... n 
aa cauainc non-participation are •• foUowa: 
(1) Tenanta and landlord• could not asree over the paY•n"t 
each abould recehe or the nuaber of acre• to be placed 
in tbe acreage reserTe. 
(2) Soae abMntee landlord• were unf aailiar wi -th the aoil 
bank prograa and preferred to raiae cropa •• in preYioua 
year• . ,, 
The aaount of payMnt the tenant a nd l andlord •bould recel•• 
aeeaed to be the bi1seat reuon for prenntint participation. By 
participating in the acreage reaene under the aaae crop- abare agre•-
Mnt •• noraal production , the tenant would ordinarily be oyer-co.penaateds 
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for the t enant wo11ld have no expense• of prod11et1on except perhapa 
weed cutting. Thia wa• not con•idered aatisf actory to the landlord, 
u he atill had the fixed co•ta involved with the tract of land. 
Senral co•ittee•n atated that it waa difficult to arrive at a pay-
. . 
•nt which wa• fair and eq11iiable and a till acceptable by both 
pa.rtiea. The tenant normally would ha.Ye •chinery nece•aary to fara 
the land. He would prefer to crop the land than give the landlord 
a 1reater percentage •bare than ha noraally received. On the other 
hand , the l o.ndlord cotald not afford to let the tenant have the 
normal crop aha.re when very little expense was involved for hill. · 
Tbua, in •ny ca••• t~e result ••• that the land would be fuaed 
a• in the past. 
· So• c:o-ittee•n stated that tenant·t and landlords could 
not agree on the number of acres to be placed in the acreage reae"•• 
The te_iiant •Y have wanted to puticipate with 100 per cent of hi• 
allotae.st while the landlord desired to participate with part and 
raiN wheat on the reaining ac:i••• The nuaaber of acrea the tenant 
and landlord deaired to enter in the acreage reserve would Y&ry on 
the badbidual f arlll. 
Many abaentee landlords were unfaailiar with the acreage 
reaer•e and• when contacted concernins participation. preferred to 
fara the land. The regulations 1tated that the tenant• could par-
ticipate without the conaent of the landlord; however, the co~ttee-
•n felt that the tenants were reluctant to do ao in thi• aitu.tlon. 
Aa one co-itteeaan atated, "If they don't do what the landlord wants, 
it •ight be their laat year on the far•." 
Tenant-landlord disagreements were reported in all co11ntiea 
aurveyed1 however, only four counties reported thia •• a •Jor 
obatacle. 
Uncertainty ae1arding What Per Cent of Allot•nt 
Could Be Placed in Acrea.1• 1'eaerve 
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The regulation• atated that each apring wheat producer wu 
allowed to place 50 per cent of hia allot•nt or SO acres, which-
ever waa larger, in the acreage re•erve. The winter wheat producer 
waa allowed to place 100 per cent of hia allotment in the acreage 
reaene at the initial aign- up. However , due to the anticipated 
high participation, the winter wheat producers were alao ieatricted 
t o 50 per cent of their allotunt. At the li}.itial aign- up, the wheat 
.., 
faraer could indicat e whether he deaired to place additional acre• 
in the acreage reaerft over the eatabliahed initial maxiawa if funda 
The iuitial aign- up for apring wheat wu held on March 1.5, 
19~7, whil e the deadline for winter wheat participation waa Oct-
ober 5 , 1956. The additional requeated acre• were proceaaed •• 
aoon aa t he couty collldttee deterained funds were available. A 
reault of thia aitaation wu that the faraer did not tnow how aueh 
land could be placed in the acreage reaerve when hia initial com-
mittMnt waa -.de. With this doubt aa to the portion of ~• 
allot•nt that could be diverted. aoM far•t• decided not to 
participate at all. 
At the initial •ign- up the faraer waded to knc1lw t he uaount 
of land that could be placed in the acreage reaerve becau.ae of 
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aecurin1 ••ed and •king neceasary preparatiou for other pla.ntin, 
operationa. The per cent of allotment was also iaportant, eapecially 
for the aaaller operator,. If all the allotment could be retired to 
the reserve, the farmer would not have to raiae wheat at all in 1957. 
However, if 50 per cent was the 11&Xi1UU1, it was still necessary to 
perfora the operations req~i•ite to planting the remaining portion 
of the allotment. This area would also be restricted unti-1 January 
1, 1958, and rather than do this the farMr preferred to fana the 
entire allotment as long as he would be raising wheat anyway. 
Thia fixed percenta1e , along with the uncertainty of obtain-
iq additional acres, caused an inconvenience on aany far•. and 
tended to. diacourage participation. For e~ple, a far•r •Y baYe 
., 
bad abo11t a 60 acre field planned for wheat in 1957 and duired to 
place it in t'1e acreage reserve. His allotment was 60 acre a and 
with the initial g11aranteed 50 acre maxiawa he could participate 
with only that amount. Ten acres would atill have to be cropped. 
Where larger •chinery was uaed the far-.er con1idered it imprac-
ticable to break larger tract, into two aeparate f ielda. 
Se-.eral co-itteeaen in Area II and Area III conaidered this 
aa an important factor affecting participation. In Area I , t hi1 wu 
not considered an obatacle to acreaae reserve participation. 
Pb·e countiea in Areas JI and Ill, where su-.r fallowing la 
increasing, another factor waa reported which uduced partlcip&t.ion 
in the ..crease reaer••• The comaitteeaen in the•• cou.ntiea stated 
that •ny strictly wheat far•rs suaaer fallo,, about half of their 
cropland each year. With a fixed 50 per cent maxiiau:aa of their 
llot ent t the fir t sign• p. these farmers could not ut ilhe 
'their ummer fallow ithout changin the r ,otation or pl nti 
anoth r crop b d .de 111hea t. Tb ount of . ummer f llow ha 
increased in th la•t f e year a so the nor a l yield £0.r the f arl!l as 
la.rg ly determined f cm . tubbl grow wbeat. 25 T u$, the! pay ent 
was co111id red low in comp tison. to what income i ht b r eiv d 
lro . pla.nti. _g he t on fallow ground. d.iversifi.ed f atm r could 
utilize a feed crop o-n the urplu ummer f' al o ; however, the 
farmer who depended on heat for his maJot ourc.e ol income con. 
aid red this unprofitable . 
A b1ple 
acre of c.copl nd and hi CO on r at ion con t · ted of SU 
~ 
er 
fallo nd wbeat . His ·-heat llot nt wa . 100 acr s and he could 
plae .so. acres in th acre ge reserve. The farmer -ott.ld ot<Unar.Uy 
auma ~ fallow th other 100 acres and wi tn O acre:s in the acrea.oi 
r rY • be would ti11J1ave 50 acre of 
wheat could b plant d . 
er f 1~o where no 
A• 1t tur-u d out,: all f . r ra could pl e·e ad tional land 
in the aerea.g r se:tv as requ . ted at the •initial sign-UJ) . If 
the fanier eould v en a !lured s ecific nulllb r of acres t 
t initial d n-up, p rticipation ould h be n i her . Six 
n in Ar as Il nd III expr ss d thi opinion. 
2 Accordln to a United St~ e• D~part• ent of A1rieulture 
at d , farmer ave i n<:r as~d the · t of er fa.How beea.ua 
f th r atd.cti n on wheat plant d due to acreage allot•nt. 
United tate p r nt f Agrie lture , Ag~icqlt al Research 
SerTlce, • !!!.•, pp . 1•3. 
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CHAPl'ER V 
80Mll PACl'CllS BNCOtlllGIMG 19.,1 ACRMGB RISGVB PAJtTlCIMTJc.t 
JR RDlB. COtlff JBS ». 8otll'H DllOfA 
In aome of the e:ountte• au•veyed, a high.ea, pe~e•nta1e of 
fa,-r• parti.c:ipated in the acrea.g.e r•••ne than. wu uticipated. 
some .cow,tiea did aot have •ufficlenl fund• to co.,euate all the 
requested eoa•t•t•. In tbe•e countiea, funda were tcauferl'ed 
f tom: lc.wer participating count.lea to allow all far•r• an ·oppot'-
tunlty to participate that deabed. Ara n , the northwe•t epr·ln1 
wheat p1roduclng area, bad the higbe.at participation with 58. 2 
. per c.ent of the t-..ma having aome 1yd de•i1aated in the actea,e 
•eeene. Thia area alao ranked firat with 40. 9 per cent of the 
total wbeat .a110.tment placed in the ac1:eage re•·er•e (aee Table l) . 
Bdmtmd.1 County in Area J and 1.yun County ln Area IU , alao had 
about .50 per ceat of the· wheat far•ir• pattlcipatlng ln the acreage 
rehtt • Tbeae two countie, ,· howev r • did not place .; high a. 
percentage of total wheat a.11·otmnt aa t~ co11ntief in A••• n . 
S -. of t-ht t•aaona whieh eeeouttaged far•r• to parU.eip&te 
ta the acreage ·••••t•• ue aet forth in thl• chapter. 
All nine count.tea eurveyed , in general , pooi- crop eonditiona 
due to drou1ht in tlle 1956 c•op year. Some cowitt • had auffer d froa 
this eondUion for tbre to five -• .. - • Moat of th co-uteeaen 
inter•ie d consid red dr ught a• a maJ r factor in caualng far•r• 
to pa.rticip t e in t he ae~eage reserve . 
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Many farm.a could not &fford to face a.nother year of erop failure . 
Some farmers placed enough land in the acreage reserve to cover the 
operating costs for the 1957 crop yea~. These far.era raised •o• 
wheat in hopes of normal rainfall, however, they still had aoae acrea,e 
reserve land for inturance. Other farmers , depending on their 
individual financial condition, put all of their a.llotllle!lt in the 
acr ea.ge reserve. Some f armei-s found of f-far11 employment where this 
was p<>Hi ble. 
All counties surveyed received ample moisture after the 
deadline for participation and erop prospects were very favorable 
a t the time this study wu conducted. The majority of the com-
mitteemen at&ted th4tt e:oae farmers ~d inquired at the ASC off ice 
ae to the possibility of withdrawing their contract• after &"J)lt 
soi1 moisture was received. In two counties, co111aitteeaaen felt that 
rainfall had a decided effect on participation. In these countiea, 
whieh bordered each other, a small area received more rainfall than 
the rb&ining parts of the county prior to the deadline for sign-up. 
Aa a result, the participation in this area, which was located _in 
the southeast part of Perkins and southweat part of Dewey County, wa1 
the lowest in ·these two eotmties. Benne tt County, loca.ted in the 
winter wheat area, received tt~ee to four inches of r~in prior to 
aign-up deadline for winter wheat in the fall of 1956. This county 
,J 
had t he lowest participation of any coW1ty surveyed and placed only 
1 , 698 acres in t he acreage reserve. 
In general , the guaranteed ib'C0me fea.tures of the acreage 
i.·eaerv.e attracted many farraers. The prelblinary acreage reserve . 
•6 
pro,ru iD 1956 bad alao aided fuaer• which were atricun by drou,ht . 
With the continued di.a proapect• for 1957, the co-itteeaen felt that 
farur• again looted to the acreage reaer.e a• a aource of financial 
help. 
Acreage Reaerve Allowed P&n11ra to Begin Summer Pallowin1 
In Area II and to aoae extent in Area III, the acreage reaer•• 
••ned u a conwnience for aoae farmers. The co-itteeaen in tbeae 
two areu listed three waya in which the acreage re•er y,e had bene• 
fited tbe farmers ( 1) It afforded •ny faraera an opportunity to 
be1in 8U1111er fallowins. (2) The acreage reaer·H allowed faraer• 
already fallowing to adjuat the nua_J>er of acre• for a better rota-
tion. (3) Where apring &nd winter wheat waa planted, the faraer 
could place t he aaount underplante~ in winter wheat into the acreage 
reaene under a apring wheat agreeaent. 
The farMH j,n Ar••· II and UI felt that 110re wheat could be 
raiNd on half u auch land when land wu fallowed, and alao that 
le•• rut wu inYolyed due to the conNrYed aoiature. In seneral, 
the co-itteeaen atated that the larser operator• were the on•• that 
had aucceaafully uaed auaaer fallowi•I• Many eaaller operators 
felt they could not apare the land neceaaary to be1in a fallow 
rotation. 
Through the acre1.1e reaerYe , .. fuaera who bad not atarted fallow 
could recehe coapenaatlon for doin1 ao. Thia soil conaenlng prac• 
tic• waa further encouraged by tbe-'-dry condition of their land. Tbe 
fallow would be more f&Torable for wheat next year and at the aa~ 
tiae the fanaer could have a guaranteed incoae. 
Other faraera, who had eoae fallow eatabliahed, deaired to 
increaae the aaount in relation to whe_at planted. A far.er uy 
•1 
have been emaer fallowing about 30 per cent of hi• land and preferred 
to have 50 per cent. With the acreage reaene , be could be coa-
penaated for increaeing the aaount of land fallowed, 
In Area III, where winter wheat conaiata of about 75 peJ cent 
of all wheat 1rown, 1011e fu•r• were etUl eligible to raiN 
apria1 Wheat _due to their cropping history. In plantin1 winter 
wheat , the farMr generally planted as near to hi• allotment•• 
poeaible; however, be ?referred to underplant rather than over-
plant. · If an onrplanting e:dated, .,the faraer would have to deatroy 
the excea• amount or pay a penalty on the wheat grown on the escen 
acr••• C-.,liance for winter wheat. wu checked durlDg the winter 
11011tha. When any far•r was under hi• allotaent with winter wheat , 
he could place the difference in the acreage reaerve under a spring 
wheat a1reeaent which could be filed later. 
Senae of Duty Caued Soae Parare to Participate 
COllld.tteeaen i n three countiea atated that aome farmer• par-
ticipated in the eoil bank t o do their part in reducin1 aurpluaes. 
Moat far.er• were concer ned over the future price of wheat if produc-
., 
tlon was not cutalled in SOiie aanner. In theH countiea, there 
aeeaed to exlat a strong aoral and political preaaure for every 
far.er to do hi.a aha.re in the far• 1>•ograa. Para or1anizationa were 
active and the fanaer• were aore concerned over public affair•. 
Acrea1e leserve Uaed to Take Ou! Poor Land and Kill Weeda 
The productivity of each tract of land de1ignated a• acreage 
reserve wu to be deterained by the nor.al yield on the far•• Any 
factor• aff ectina the yield whic h differed signific antly froa the 
averase land on the farm devoted to wheat were adJu•ted. The coa-
• ittee•n felt t hat adjuating the productivity on individual far•-
••• often difficult and more tiM-con1uaing than the ASC 1taff 
could allow. However, a general rule waa th& t if the land waa 
nor.ally devoted to wheat on the far• , it waa eligible for coa-
penaation baled on the average fara noraal yield. 
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Thia allowed some difference• in productivity for the land 
placed in the acreage reaene at the aa.me normal yield. The fataers 
would tend to put the poorer eligible land which needed aoil 
buildiDg practice• into the acreage reserve. The regular ACP 
practice• were e l igible to be used on acreage reserve land; thua, 
the faraer could reeeive a1aiatance in establishing a aoll con-
' 
aerving pr actice. In Area I, more total land area la in cropland 
and a greater difference in quality of land within farma exiated 
due to the topography of thia area, thua allowing the lee• pro-
ductin land 011 each far• to be placed in the acreage reeen·e . In 
Area• 11 and III, no c oaaittee-.n viewed tbia aa a •Jor reaaon. 
The acreage reaer•e here wa• uaed aoatly f or 1uaaer fallowing and 
,J 
often conaiated of the beat land on the far•• The coaaitteeaen, 
however, d id mention several exaaple• where they felt the acrage 
reaerve had been used this way. 
The Ml' retH'T allo a.110 .ed fanaer• to ~ celve co • -
ation for controlling noxioua w da. Thia contr 1 ••• aecoa1,ll.ahed 
through aU111Mr f'allowlnc . epn.yin1. or planting th infected uea 
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to a 1rae1 or legmae and t the .aaae· time far•ra co ld receiye the . 
acrea1e reaerve payment . Th aaJotity of thl!I co 1t•et11MtD &1re•d 
that far•r• wer·e uaing the aet'ea.ge re•ery te contt:ol eeda cm 
their fana, -whertt thia opportunity . exi•ted. . In Area I, •even out of 
the nine c,oimu t te _ men, conaides- d the control f. w•edl through the 
acr age . .re-aerve as a de(inite factor in encoui-agins far .. r• to 
participat. In Ar aa II and Ill , where au .. er fallowing it mor 
COIUlott, w ed control through the acre.a1e t • rve wa• no't vie ed 
u a iaportant factoa--. The C:Olllllitteemen mew of no apecific ca.ae 
wlte~ we d infected land had b en d elg at d ; boweYer , they felt that 
f•r-r• would au-to U.cally reti..- eucb la.nd if tbe opportunity 
exi•ted-on ·their far•. 
CHlffD VI 
cmma PAC.rats APP-=tING AClMGB RBSIR B PAllTIClPATION 
Thie cha.p,te-r ii concern d · i th •ome other lactora not 
previou-ely· diacuted which alfe-cted acreage r•••rv participation 
•• viewed by 27 c.o-i tteemen in ni e selected count tea in So :th 
Dako1a. 
Difficult tor far.ta to Unde~ltaad Acreage e1e"e Program 
AU the int 1vlewed c.oaud ttee•n thought that xplaining 
the •oil bank to farmeH wae a cUfficuU taek. Moat fatrmere bad 
a 1enetal idea of how the total • bank progtam lunctione. The 
difficDlty ••• in getting the fa r• to nder•tand the differ nee 
betwef!II the acreage reserve, conaeivation reaerv , and previoua 
government prosr•• • Marketing qu.otu, acreage allotment•, and 
pd,ce- 1upporta, which u ti d cloaely to the adaliniatration of 
t aoi1 bank, add d further eonfu1lon for the farmer . Only 
one comitte :reported 'that pa•ticipation in the aci'eage teletve 
bad . be,e-n directly affected by far•t ·•• inability to fully underatand 
the proY!• iona. Bight COlllli Uee111en a tat d it had .oae ff ect on 
participation whUe . igh'te eo Uteemen beU.end lt bad 110 effect 
on participation. The •Jotlty of the•e co-itteeae f rther atate4 
that part.lei tion wae 1••• in th toaaenation r••••• d1ae to Ua 
COllaplex tur; hGwe• r , t y consider 4 the acr age t ·aerve aa 
relati ely ai le to ad -niater . 
What ••• i ortant to the f ,r -r wa th payment could 
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receive froa the acreage reserve, rather than knowing the re1trictiona 
that would be required of hi• to coaply. Aa one co .. itteeaan atated, 
"The problem la that the far•r• participate whether they Wlderatand 
the program or not %" The unuual interest abown over the pa,-ent 
was believed to be due to the drought c:onditiona that occupied aoat 
of the area studied prior to the deadline for participation. 
Confuaion existed for 101M farmer• on what was required of 
thea. Soae farmer• participated believing that they could receive 
the t.ereage reaerve payment for establishing regular ACP practice•. 
Other faraera participated with the suie line of thinking aa in 
previou1 agricultural progr&m1, where a viola~ion would mean only 
auapending the payaent. Actually, J.f an acreage reserve contract 
wu violated, the faraer would be subject to a penalty in addition 
to receiving uo payaent. 
-Most comaithemen felt that they would not know how well the 
f&rJMr actually under1to0d the acrease reaerve progra.a until each 
de1isnated tract of land waa checked for compliance. If too •ny 
Yiol&tiona were found for the 1957 prograa, the co .. itteeaen feared 
the acrea1e reaerve would beco• a "governae11t trap" to far•r• in 
the 1958 program. 
Quality of Land in Acrea1e Reae:rYe 
~ 
The coaa.ltteeaen interviewed felt that the acreage reaerve 
prosra• in 1957 had att%acted far• unita with all grade• of land 
due to wide1pread drought in the cio}> year of 1956. All grade• of 
land had partici pated •OIMt in the 1957 acreage reaerve for inaurance 
aspects. 
The collllitteeaen•s response to whether fal'118 with better or 
poorer quality land were participating in the acreage reserve are 
abown in Ta.ble III. 
Table III. Reaponn• of 27 Coaaitteeaen al to Whether Par .. with 
Better or Poorer Quality of land Were Participating 
in the -1957 Acreage aeaerve, by Ar~a, Jaly 1957. 
Nuaber of COllllitteemen 
aeaponae Bxpreaaing Bach in 
Par•r• with better quality land 
participated aore. 
Paraa with poorer quality land 
participated aore. 
;_ 
Para with both poorer and better ~ 
quality of land participated about 
the .... 
Did not mow. 
Total 
Area I Area II Area III 
-
2 
J s 
9 9 
--
6 
1 
2 
9 
The general concenau1 of the comaitteeaen was that the better 
quality of land wu not diverted to the acreage reserve. Howeyer, in 
Area I , four co-ittee•n felt that far .. with better quality land 
were participating aore. Two of theae co-itte.-en further atated 
that the far•• of better qus.lUy land had participated in the 1957 
acreage reaerve due to dro\llllt condition• prior to the deadline of 
putleipation. 
If the fara nor•l yield wu accurately uaigned to the far .. 
on baaia of productivity, no diac:rWnation ahould exiat reprding the 
quality of land going into the acreage reaer••• The payment deaanded 
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on better quality land would be higher while poorer land would recei•• 
a lower payment. Thia factor may have infl1ienced the deci•iona the 
co1111titteemen made concerning the qual~ty of land. In countiea where 
noraa.1 yields were carefully assigned io fa.~ according to producti•itY, 
110re of the better land, perhaps. was attracted to tbe acrea1e reMr•• • 
The normal yield assigned to the individual fal'll unit ••r•H 
aa an important criterion in deteraining the quality of land attracted 
to the acreage reserve. As previou1ly aentioned in Chapter IV, the 
co-ittee11Cn considered the assignment of normal yielda to indiv-
idual farms one of their moat difficult probleu in adaini1terin1 
the acreage rea-erve. In many ca.sea, the townahip cOllllitteeaen 
aaai,ned nor•l yields to a.void conj roveray by local farmers. The 
noreal yields were assigned to reflect the productivity of the land 
aa •uch aa local pressun would a.11,ow. Ccnaeq11ently, some pro-
ductiYe land in each townahip did not receive an ae~e•ge reaerve 
p&yrtent sufficient to be attracted to the prograa. The less pro-
ductive land received a correspondingly higher payment becauae the 
nor•l yield on thla land tended to approach the averase nor•l 
yield for the township. 
Both Poor and Good OJ>!r&tora Participated 
The coautteemen were uked whether they eouidered any 
-<I particular type c1 farm operators participated in the acrea1e reaerYe. 
Nineteen of the 27 co11111itteeMn felt tha.t poorer opera.tors had par-
Uetpated core in tbe acreag.e reame than better Ol)eratora. Seven 
eomdtteeun s tat ed tbat both types of operators ha.d puticipated 
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about the same. Three of these seven COl:llllitteeaen felt, howev•r, 
that fewer of the better operators would paiticipate in future years 
which were preceded by nor•l crop ye~r• • 
The colllllitteemen apin considered normal yield• at the general 
contributing factor to thil type of participation. Different 
qualities of land and varying abilities of opP.rators pre1ented ~he 
same type of problem in &Higning norma.l yields~ Some farma with 
poorer operators received hi gher normal yields in relation to past 
yields than did farmers with better farming practices. Se•en.l 
co-itt eemen stated this was true where an individual farmer , who 
waa using improved farming practices and obtaining greater yieldl, 
was located ••ng inferior operatori . The nonial yield usually 
~ 
only varied one or two bushel& between farmers. Then the normal 
yield on a fana with a better oper~tor wo~ld tend to be lowered 
by the no~-1 yield on hi• neic)lbor•• fa.rm. Local presaure by the 
farmer• aleo lad some iJlfl u«nce. As one comlllitteeman ,tated, "All 
farmer• thint they are good f ar mers and it'• awfully hard to put 
aome of thoae poor os;erator•s normal yields where t hey belong." 
Afe of ~&naeH Participatins in Acreage JleterYe 
All the c011aitteeaen ata.ttd that no particular age 1roeap had 
participated aore tha-n another only in th'! acreage reaerYe. Of the 
farmera that sip.~d only acreage referve contracts. a good cross 
section of all ages participated. Twenty eOll!l!tteet11en •tated that 
a definite nlUllber of older far•n-~d participated in the conaer-
ntion rese,:ye, and ~creage r esene-conservation reserve combined. 
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Sone older farmers (over 65) found the aoil bank a way for retire-
lllent by putting all eligible land on their farma into the soil bant. 
Pour collllllitteemen also stated that a few farurs who were approaching 
65 years of age had participated in ·both progra.a. to assure them 
o.f a fixed incoiae for est ablishing a retireMnt baae under the 
Social Security Act. Two col1llllitteeaen felt that thia had dia-
<X>u.raged thi• age group f roa parti _cipating in both prograu becaue 
a ,~eahr income could be obtained by cropping land. However , in 
the acreage reserve alone, the contracts signed conaisted of aore 
older farmers . 
Sborta5e of Para Labor 
.t. 
..,, 
The shortage of fatm labor•~• an important factor in 
encouraging farmers to participate _in aoae counties. In Area I , 
six out of nine committeemen def initely fel t thi1 had been a factor. 
This eeemed to be somewhat related to the age of fa r r.ier a participating. 
Older faraerg , who norl!l&lly oepeuded on •one labor, desired to 
retire land in t he acreage reserve rather than rent out part of 
their f&rlil. A shortage of labor also encoura1ed SOM larger farm 
unit• that ordinarily depended on hired labor to participate. 
In Ai'ea JI and III the coau. t.t•e•n conaidered the abortage of 
labor bad no effec t on participation. 
~1 
Par•r• BelieTe tba t "Land Should Be Cropped" 
Institutional futora ha.ve ~,f~ected the aucce•• of aoet paat 
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asdcultural pl'ograaa. The aoil bank i• the f int f arll pro~raa, 
•ince the Agricultural Act of 1933, designed to reduce the total 
acreage of cropa harveated. Soae collllitteemen reported that far-
•r• did not want to take land out of production by pla.cing it in 
the acreage reaerve. Two coaaitteeaen listed this a major obatacle 
to participation. The faraer'& attitude was that he had choaen fara-
ing a11 hia occupation and wu on t .he fa.ra to utilize the productive 
capacitie• of the land. Other fa.rmers reported to the co-ittee-
MD tb&t the acreage reserve waa a .,lazy man' e" progrlllll and refused 
to participate. 
S01111! farmers did not participate in hopes of taking advantage 
of a aurplua reduction in wheat. 1'teir theory was that if the 
acreage reaerve acco.u.pli1hed ita objectives, there wo~ld be soae 
increaae in the price of wbe~t. Tl_lua , by staying out of the acreage 
reaene and planting the full allotment , they would be in a more 
favorable poaition. ho co!Dlitteemen report ed this a& a reason why 
far•r• bad not participated i n the acrea~e reserve . 
SUMNUY A1tD CO!l::LUSIOKS 
The •in obJectlve1 of thia 1tudy were (l) to identify the 
obltacle• to 19,1 acreage re1erve participation .in the lo•tb Datota 
whltat ·area and (2) to identify the factor• which encoua1ed faraer• 
to participate in the 1957 acreage reeerwe in the South Dakota 
wheat area. 
Two apring wheat producing area• and om winter wbeat area 
•ere aarveyed. Three counties in ~h area were aUTeyed. Three 
-< 
county ASC official• were interviewed in each county to ucertain 
their reaction• to factor• affecting acreage re1erve participation. · 
Obataclee to 1957 Acr••1• Reserve Participation 
The ob1tacle1 to participation in the 1957 wheat acreage re1erve 
-differed throqho•t the nine collllti•• atudied. Soae of the important 
obetaclea, accordiAg to the ASC comdtte ... n, were a• follows: 
1 . The fanaer• coneidered the 60 per cent unit rate••· 1ati1-
factory for retiring land to the acrea1e reserve; h.ewr, 
they felt that the nor•l yield• a11lgned to their far• were 
too low. Coueq11eDtly, the fu•r• preferred to far• the 
land rather than participate in the acreage re1erve. Seweral 
factor• contrib•ted to non-participation by the lndiYid•l 
far•r. • 
(a) hr•r•• &nticipailq,na 
1. SOM far•r• preferred to take the ri1t of rai ainc 
a crop de1pite the present or future crop outloek. 
2. Paworable wea'ttfe~ conditions in aoae areu in 19.S.S-
1956 •de far.er• optial1tic for the crop year 1957. 
3. In eoae cuea, i.ncU•ldUt.1 faraera decreued pu-
ticlpatlon becaUN of peraoaal preJudic:•• aplMt 
other fu•~• receiving bJ.per noral yielu. 
4. Tbe uncertainty u to the exact nuaber of acre• 
tbat could be placed· 1n tbe acreage reMrft at the 
Wtl&l alp-up dlacomaged IOM fanier• frOII par-
t!cip&tlq. 
(b) AddUloaal Coate Involved 
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1. S11&11 allotMnta on aoae fu• diacoura,ed fanara 
froa p&rtlclpatin, becauae a greater return could 
be obtained by faralng tbe land. Howner, a011e Mall 
apria, wheat producer• benefited by the 50 acre 
axiaua prcwlalon in the acreage reNne ce1ta1aU.on. 
2. lnAreu JI and III (Plgure 1, pap 14), tbe deprec-
iation coat• for aOM· fanaera witb a lup lnYeat-
•nt 1n aachinery were too hip to penit tbea to 
accept tbe acna,e reaene pa.,..nt. 
3. In Area II, and aoiae in Ar• Ill, the fanaar• ~ were 
required to iaol&ie or fence tbeu wheat fielda in 
order to qualify for putlclpatlon in tbe acreaae 
reNl'ft. 
2. Otber Pector~ 
(a) A lack of lntereat by aoat f aner• in g0Nrn1111nt fara 
pso,na '!118 reported in &11 three ueu atudied. 
(b) SGIII tenant• and landlorda could DOt reach acceptable 
ape ... nt• °"" tbe dlYlaiona of tbe ac•ease reaerw 
pa.,..ata. AbNntH l&Ddlorda J.a general pref erred DOt 
to participate in~ acre• caNne. 
(c) Tbe aoll bank wu couldercd coapllcatad 1e11a1ation 
bJ tbe fanera aad it wu difficult for ... to ander-
at&Dd tbe psovl.aiona . 
(d) SOM far•r• beld the bell•f 'ttat ne~ acre of crop-
land abollld be cropped. 
The ual..-.nt of noral yieida by towaablp coaitte ... n -. 
conaldered oae of tbe aoat "touchy" feature• com1ected with &dalaia-
terinc tbe acareap reaer•• pr~ Bquality la uaipiug ylelda la 
relation to the pnd11eti,rlty of land on indiYid•l fUIII ... often 
,9 
difficult to achieve due to co1111uanity preasure. The nonal yield• 
- re aaaigned •• near the townahip average ae pNaible in order to 
keep a feeling of equality aaong the fu•r• in a gi'Nn towuhip. 
Thia.,.. problea exiated in aaalgning normal yield• to different 
typef of fara operator•. The poo.er fara operator• tended to recelY• 
eorre•pondingly hi1her noral yield1 than did better operato•• 
. . 
located on a co11parable quality of land. Thi• situation ad• 10• 
faraer• wUh better quality land and better fara operationa reluctant 
to participate in the acreage reserve. 
•~tor• Bncoura1lna Participation 
I 
The national goal 11tabli1hed by the Secretary ~f Asriculture 
n• 1.S ·aillion acre• to be retired io the acreage reMrTe. Thia 
woald be 27 per cent of the national wheat allotMnt of.,., ailllon 
acr••• The Soath Dakota 1tate aver~g•• for wheat allot•nt diYerted 
to acreage reaerTe, wa• 27.2 per cent. Of the nine coutiea 1uneyed, 
fhe coutie• were below thia &Terage while fou eountlea p.l~ed aore 
than 27.2 per cent of their allot•nt in tu acrea1e reaerve. Area 
I and Ill were below the 1tate average and Area II waa abcwe (• ee 
Table l). 
TM factor• which encouraged far.er• to participate wue a.a 
followaa 
1. Poo11 plantin1 conditiona in the fall of 1956 and apri•1 of 
19'7 cauaed any far••• to participate in the acrea1• 
reHrn. Prniou dry yl ar• a110 iaflaenced tbe faraer1 
to look to the acreage reaerw pay•nt• aa "a..re" incoaa 
in 1957. 
2. In Area Ill and to •oae-~u tent in Area 119 the acreage 
resern aerTed u a coDTenience for aoae far•r•. The 
acreage reaene encouraged partic:ipation h three way•: 
(a) It afforded ••Y far•r• an opportanlty to begin •-r 
fallowing. (b) The acreage reaene allowed farere 
already fallowing to increase the ruaaber of aere• for a 
better rotation and (c) In ueu where both aprin, and 
winter Wheat were planted, the farmer could place the 
acreage Wlderplanted in winter wheat into the acrea1e 
reaer•e under a spriq wheat a,ree•nt. 
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3. Three other leH haportant factor• which attracted fanaer• 
to the acreage resern, a• ·dewed by the county coa-
aUtee•n, were: (a) the aoil bank program aer••d aa a 
way of retirement for some older faraera; (b) aome far•r• 
participated becaUM of a desire to aid the national 
effort to reduce the supply of wheat ; (c) a ahortage of 
good far• labor in Area I caused famr• to participate. 
Concluiou 
The factor• affecting acreage reserYe participation are diverse 
and COJll)lex. Bach farmer ia affected somewhat differently depending 
· 11pon hb faraing operatiou. Lilrew£ae, individual c0tanti•• and 
~ 
different faraing areas have unique probleu cauaed by auch factor• 
aa topoaraphy, aoUa, percentage of tenancy, a.nd different faraing 
practice• and operatioM. Thua, equality to incU:vidual far•r• and 
an equal diatribution o! participation ia difficult to obtain froa 
a fara program. applied OYer a broad area aa i• the acreage reaer•e. 
The 1t0•t apparent obatacle to acreage reaerYe participation wu 
t he low payaent received by the wheat far.er. The payaent could be 
fac,reued either by increa•lng the unit rate or the norma.1 yield1, 
or a combination o( both. 
The f arar• considered the unit rate •ati•f actory for ta kine 
land out of prod11c:tion. However , th-ey did feel that the norul yields 
as•igned to their £araa were too low. The method o f deteraining the 
nor•l yield for the indbidul co,~ i•• ie a atatbtical technique 
and no evalll&tion ahall be •de of thia Mthod. This atll.dy doel 
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indicate, howeYer, that the farmers considered tbe nor•l yielda 
aaaigned to their faru too low. One cauae of this may be that fu-
m.era do not actually_ report their yield• to dat&-«athering cfficia.la. 
The uncertainty of a nor!!lt.1 c~op in 1957 cauaed mny farMr• 
to participate in the acreage reaern. All grades of land and 
qualltiea of operator• were attracted to the program becauae of thla 
feature. If a fayorable crop outlook exist, for· the 1958 crop year, 
participation •Y be conaiderably 1•••• The better operator, aa well 
aa better quality of land, will be diecouaged under the present 
ayate• of aaaigning nol'Ul&l yields. If the productivity of the land 
and capabilities of the operator were aore truly .reflected in the 
ual1naent of norml yield, a shift; in participation would occur. 
Nore acre• will be attracted to the acreage reaerve under the preaent 
•thod of deter aining the payaent. If the &crease reaerve paym1nt 
were lncreaaed for the better grade a of land and better farm operator a, 
a 1reater reduction abould occur in total buahela of wheat produced. 
lnAreaa II &nd III, the acreage reaerTe encouraged far•r• 
to participate becauae of the opportunity to begin aua11er fallowing 
or increue the aaount of fallow on their far... Thia situation 
will not attract a ny far•r• to the program after the firat year or 
ho of iaple•ntation. Moat farmer• made the awitch or Jdjuat•nt 
. 
duritaj 1957 alkl will prefer tG raiae a crop on the land in 19~8. It 
1• doubtful whdher the increaaed a ount of fallow will have any 
effect on the total naaber of buahela of wheat marketed. An increue 
in yielda can be expected off the •---r fallowed land planted to wheat . 
The depreciation coat of a large inTeataent in fua • achinery 
discouraged aou f anet!S f tom pa.tt.1cipat1ng. lf tbe a.ctea,•' teNl"f• 
program cont.lnaea in futu• · years. thia batacle y be t.llniat d 
• • If the far.et plau to particl at , 1t y be poe l'bl• to: 
him to reduce hi• invent ~Yin bi h-cott chloery. 
OS,po~teity co•t• will prevent •ny diver11lie4 farm.a ad 
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fa.na with ·• 11 allot•nts froa patticlpatinf in th• act a e re .. ne. · 
The. atU.tad of the county commit:t ·emen towaird the •oil bant 
prosr• i• .an lmportani el aent to 1uceeaaf ll1 adninl•ttation at tbe• 
farmer le-val . P&rtlc!pa.tion ••• g raJ.ly bigbel' 111-ce the coonty 
ASC c:,f ficia1• took an active intes at in th· •oil bant pto1raa. 
Some cOJrm&ittNldn or·ganlad ext•a ducatt'onal mee-tlftl · , exp.laiMd 
the ps9via:ton1 indb·J.dually to t armara a.• 
and pr011.et•.d genes, 1 farmer int · rest tow•rd th aoi1 bank proara11. 
In ·other counties . where parti~ipatton a lower, ~h coaudtt e•n 
eeaed to •erve only a• approving offioiala • 
.,; 
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APPENDIX A 
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,] 
July 1957 
S011th Dakota. Sta1ie College 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Agricultural Economic• Department 
County ASC Colllllitteenen•s Reactions to the Acrel\ge Reserve Propaa 
The Wor•tion obtained in tbit que1tionnaire la to be u1ed for 
research purpona only. The names of persons cooperating in tbla 
Mrvey will not be •de public. 
Maae ________________ County ___________ _ 
Addreaa ______________ Townahlp __________ _ 
Thia questionnaire pertains only to the Acreage leaerve part of 
the •oil bank. Pleue answer eu:h question by stating what you think 
the situation i• in your county. 
1. In general , how do the farmer, .fee1 about the soil bank, particu-
larly the acreage reserve?--~------------------
2. In your opinion, what have been the aain reuona why f araera ha Te 
not signed up fo~ the acreage reserve in your eoanty? _____ _ 
3. What would you aay have been the main problet18 facing you a• a 
county committee in adllinlatering the acreage reaern? ____ _ 
4. Do you think that diaagreementa between tenant• and landlord• 
have prevented any non-participation in your county? 
s. l>o you think the farmers uaec1 the •oil bank for inauranee aapecta in you county? _______________________ _ 
6. What effect did crop condltiona have 011 acreage reeene partici-pation? _________________________ _ 
7. How h&Ye the dh·eraified faru been participatina in the acreage 
reaet•e in coaparlaon to the ao•e intenaift wheat faraer? 
8. How ia t he faroer who follow• a regular rotation and teepa a high 
percentage of hla farm in graase• and 1eguae• affected by the 
acreage reaerve? 
9. How doea the alze of the fare unit affect acrea1e reHrTe ,..ru-
cipatlon? "' 
10. Were the fa.r•r• in your county generally u.tiafied with the 
"nor•l yields" they received froa the AIC coadtteeaen? 
lOa. Do you think that thi aff ct dace a reserve sign-up? 
----
11. To what extent ha.1 xplainin 
mers to under tand tb 
oil ban and · tting th f ,&•• 
een problem in your 
county? 
__ ,...... _________________________ _ 
lla. Do you thint far r• d not u1e the crcage .re erv due to 
l&ct of unde.ratuding?· _.....,. ___ ....., _______ .,_ __ ...,. __ ___ 
12. In your opinion. do ft !t bett r land sign ·up for the acreage 
ti · rve about the IUll u one ()f poorer rades? 
--------
13. Are "" ood f'ar111er " •or "poor fa r ... ignin up th , D t in the acreage rea tVi ? ________ .....,... __________ _... _______ _ 
14. Doe.a tluure sen to be any dilf erence in .age of the fanaera sign-
ing up in tbe acreage r aetve? 
15. Ot'lier C01111t nte 
______________ .....,.. _______ _ 
;J 
~trongl y 
Agree 
1. Tem.nte and landlords being 
unable to r each acceptable 
agree•nta baa caued aach 
non•pa.rticipati on i n t he 
acreage reserve. 
-
2. Poor prospects -for a good crop 
at Uae of 1lgn-up will cause 
many farmers to participate. 
-
3. Generally• the faru with the 
beat soil• are the ones that 
sigp up for the aore•6• reserve. 
•• aauing the acreage reserve 
payments l eo/o Yould cause most 
tar.er• to participate aoae . 
s. The fact that neighbor farmers 
received higher "norm&l yields~ 
fro•ASC co-.itteeaen preTents~ 
many farmer• from participating. __ 
6. · The soil bank being ha.rd to under-
stand cauaed aoae f ar•r• to atay 
out of the aer•age reserve . 
7. Para units with small allotments 
do not participate ' in the acreage 
tesene. 
s. Solle faraera hi.Ve not signed up 
in the a.crease reaern because they 
feel it is not a solution to 
the f ua problewa. 
9 . The •oil bant a.grease reaene 
ba.a been difficult to adainiater 
and because of this sign-up ba•. 
b6en· 1,:,w. 
10. The farmer• are not using the 4 
acreage resetTe beeauae they can 
get p~ice supports on allotMnt 
crop•. 
11 . A lot of older far.eta uee the · 
acreage reserve ae a way of r etire-
•nt. 
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Partially Dis• Don't 
A1ree air•• bow 
-
--
----
12. bl 
,. 
13. ane•• can •Ice more 
1 t ptrttift l 
acreage reaen,e. 
14. Tbe · · . r open;tor eaftllOt af f wet to 
put h.l• and J.n t re r ae·ne:. 
15. '!'be ,..,... who in t put bu 
_ cropped a.11 bla 1uld ble• t . 
ru ••••1-v. -. e. 
16. Bei ·unable to get and . f a.n 
labor bu caas d 1111111 tanen to 
t lil lncr 
17. I' e 
1 • Dl¥n•ifled farms eaa not ,u-
t _lclpat ln tbe aes e n•· l!r1• 
1 • 
ao. The ,.,... of ,o.e• . 
into t MIi' . e tr4H!U!M,... 
21. fa • a• tict t . 
0 
1n tbe ac• • roene ue. •int lt 
to kill ~- le(ll8 ta () t 1 
9 
-
-
-- --· 
·- ,- -·· 
-
-. 
-
.. -. 
-
WA u a 
-
-
-
... •. 
·-- -
--.., • wo1ald you 1lve ae t . · t'e&sOn that baa ·be n .,.t J.mpor-
b · - f _..rs It t cl tl In t &cN&p • Nne? 
oul you sat · ecom, 'thud----• 
.  
2. 
a. 
4 . 
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APPIMDtX B 
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Table I . Major Crops: Claa•if'ied u to Per Cent of Tot&l Cropland Harveated in Acre• by Counties, 19541 
CX>tlffY WINTIR ALL WILD TAMB MISC. 
A.MD AllPA WHSAT2 SPRING C(JU{ QGHUM2 Qi\TS BAltLBY PlAXS.BBD2 HAY .MY CIOPS 
WHBAT 
Ai.BA I 
Brown 
---
23.7 17. 9 
--
20.4 5 . 3 10. 0 8 . 6 11.0 3.1 
ldaanda 
-
30.7 10.6 
-
21.4 2. 1 6.5 20.7 6 . 0 2 . 0 
Spink 
--
35.7 17. 9 
- · 
l 7. 2 4.4 2. 5 9. 2 a.s 4. 6 
AIM II 
Cor•on 
--
34.1 s.s 
--
8 . 3 2.6 15.3 17.6 11. 0 2 . 3 
Dawey 1.4 27.7 7.2 
-
8. 4 3.0 5. 5 33.S 11. 3 2 .0 
Pftliu (. 1. 7 37. 2 7.4 
--
6 •. 9 J 2. 6 6.S . 20. 2 16. 0 1.5 
' ' 
il.M ._UI .,_ . ,( ~ "· 
Benett 26.4 3. 3 7.8 
- -
1.s .s.o 
·-
32. 6 14. 9 2. 5 
Jo•• 16.f 11.a 9. 4 3. 0 8 . 2 3. 4 1. 6 32. 6 13.2 .4 
LJIIIJ1 · 10.2 13. 5 11. 1 5 . 4 11. 8 2. 8 1. 9 34 .6 s.o . 6 
l Computed frOfll 1954 Agricaltual Cen•u d&ta , United Statn Surea11 of Census, Vol . J , Countie• 
and State lconoaic Areu, Part II, Cenau• of Agricult,ure1 1954, United Statu Governaeat Printing 
Office, Waahingtoa, o.c •• 1956, pp. 280- 302. 
2 Jf leas tball one per cent , t he crop was inc:luded unde-r iaiacellaneou cropa. 
-.a 
... 
Tahle II. Val11~ of Parl!l Products Sold: All Crops Sold and All 
Livestock and Live1toct Products .Aa a Per Cent of All 
Farm Products Sold, by County and Area, 19541 
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COTJNl'Y VALUE Of AU. VALUE Of ALL LIUITOCl 
AND AREA CIOP SOLD MID LIVEi'l'OCl Jll<l>u:TI 
ADA l ''11! 
Brown 55.2 4•.8 
Bdmunda 49. 2 so.s 
Spink 61. 4 38. 6 
Average Arca I 56. 8 43. 2 
AlBA II 
Corson 45 . 4 
-< 
54. 6 
Dewey 34.6 65. 4 
Perkins 47. 5 52. S 
Average Area. II 43. 8 56. 2 
ARBAlU 
Bennett s2.s 41.S 
Jones 39. 8 60,2 
Lynn •6 . 8 SJ.2 
Aftra,e Area III 47. 3 s2.1 
1 Coaputed from 1954 Agricultural Census data, United State• 
nureau of Ceuua, ~ • ill•, PP• 348-249 . 
-I 
Table III. Nuab«r of Paru, A\'erage Size of Par•• Tenancy and Land Utili-zation for Nine Selected 
Countie• in South Dakota, by Area, 1954, 1 · 
"•~r Anrage Per cent Per cent Per cent Per ce.:it Per cent Per cent 
County of aize of of of far .. of crop- of p~~- of other of crop-
and Pat.a far.a in Tenancy with part land in ture in land in land in 
Area area ownerahip county county county fallow 
and tenanel 
Area I 
Brown 1 , 8•6 580 ' 22,8 66. 0 76.8 21.2 2.0 3.6 
Bdaunds 978 723 26,6 80,S 65, 2 32 2, 8 3 , 8 
Spink 1, 551 599 ' 30,1 74, l 77 , 0 20,5 2,5 4 ,3 
Area · II 
., 
Corson , 777 1953 21 , 6 85, !i " 25,4 13, 5 1.12 7,3 
Dftey 494 2868 15,4 75 , 9 18.0 82,9 , 9 6.0 
Pertiu 856 19S7 11.1 66. 7 26.0 7•.o , 2 9 , 8 
Area III 
Bennett 386 1833 20.s 76,9 29, 2 69, 8 1.0 21, 8 
Jone• 289 2068 18,7 70 , 9 32,4 67,9 ,42 8 . 0 
Lyau 636 1558 21.2 7!S,6 40, 4 58,8 ,8 6,4 
-
1 Computed froa 1954 Agricultural Cen•u• data,~•~-• pp. 226-240, 
2 The land area ia c,yer 100 per cent because land outaide of county wu included where 
headquarter• were located in county. 
~ 
w 
